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SNOUXOER PRACTURSO
W. W. .Sorafleld . Is suffering from
a slight fracture of the ahonlder s>'
result

of

an

automobile

accident

Vhich occurred e abort time ego w}»n

GREENWiCH MAN CUT

‘QUAKER GIRLS’
TO BROADCAST

ORKENWICH—Th* conillllon of W
Mead Is seriods following an acvl
iilent which occurred at tbe Carpenter
a Sons aaw mill Hrnday.

4 group of Korwalk Jurymen tooUirlDg
Afier « fourU«-«»T trip
S:'

Ihroucti over to. WlUard. figured in

tU .Ml. Mr. ud Mr«. W. W.

Company a

Blue

Net-|i„r a

deep

wound on

Head's

right |

work will be used tomorrow night to

wlim they }otnwl . (roup of Ohlouu blade.

send cut the first of a scrlesM we*k-jw«s uwated by Dr. Smith, of New
ly radio progreaa i
id<m•r
lx.ndon. and Dr, Hayburst. of Groeo
Armstrong Manufacturing Co. of
Lan-|
f Lan-i
and was later removed

wbo. tpKHjfh Tho Woadw Tours, Ti^

caster. J»a.'

As.rio*

ClereMUl cMscloeed a fracture of the sboutder

U«I «» th« tmporuat peOts of Inter
Mt In the

:'r

omL

Tho iUnernrr Inclnd-

Buffalo, SmeuM. OUca,

■

RytUnd. Vt..

AllMiur.

tUBOVM-.

S.

H,

' .-JBBUtoB, rroTlitoacu. Now Hutm. Now
K^'... Tark

air,

Bsston,

DuUwsre Water

COLUMBUS PLANS
LARGESTAIRPORT

Oap.. Scranton, Blnghanpton. Blmlrs,
’’ JaniMtowii and baek lo awreland.

and

here,

Mr.

usd every one filled wHh tourlsU or
people wbo are uUng edrantagea of

U ‘V

After

leaTlng

Rltchfleld

^

> RoUand, VC. where we aea

Operation the Mrfeet marble <}ua^

' rise of the world.

In cutting ibe mar

for n,

The drills, one

an airport hi be owned and controlled

chanlcai birds of tbe air became so
Now everybody seems in favor

the

establishment

of mn

airport

that wit) be Just e bit bigger emt bMter Uum any other city in the coun

\ Our TiBit to Boston
- Immensely

and

the

wiu

many

enjoyed
historical

try.

The bond

Imus wlH be on the

to get out a

nsual.

calU^ early American .hUtory.

Several

bigger

man

rote than

rine sites

North Church, and , atoauaaata optioned, but of course

dedloeted, to

hare been

no purchase

their can be' made until Uie bomi iaaue is

wno served

with

e

merriment

program

and

moale.

ture popular and old time eongs.
central character the
will

be aMy

Tbe

Quaker

supportad

by

airl,|

a

mixed'

Local

radio
this

in on

fkna

who

B^ndid

W'JR

would

CELERYVILLEIS
SERIES WINNER
\Vll.LAUl>i-Tbe

like

ai-

program may

rolled

out

cvieryvllle

LlDoleum

and

Quaker

Ruga.

Tbe church wae most

tory
hot

BOY RETURNS;
MOniER HAPPY
After roving ovjr the country for

o-wn

I'ontl

C.

“Old

S-

Pollock,

who

sometime

Mansfield.

heir hearty

simply

aud

Snelby

applause

by

the

pearls

.->1

their delight

in

the

to

the

ushern

«**

*l'h gravy, mashed potatoes, slaw, cell-aPullda d

•

ornr

Tbe

vtettmi

He came to

thin

bly pennlleaa and without any support
whatsoever.

marvelous
Twenty-five thonaand duilan

Is

a

nice iixe fortune to tbe average Amor-

work

platform

after

of

country lust seven yean ago. proba

Miss

lean rltlsen, and

(hr

by

when

we

slop

to

ponder over the fact that about 9V per

» lM)UUUet« <•( roBc's and mlied fin*,
carried

money.

wUli a balance

was s bootlegger

S-.>rle was the recipient of many love
r.

biAok

tJS.unu and belt bucklex and cuff links
studded with diamonds

blended

with ihe host

appreclatlob of her

cent of

the

oui*

prohIbilioD

(rouble

la

cause-l direct from the (orelgoer le It

different

any

AAimder

that a

move ihoaid

bo

made to keep the gales to this com-

Mae. Caroline Iaowc

ol New

York

try cioA.d

s

l•umpan■Hl thruiigli
uui

I'ti-ini.iiion i» no! a mailer of fore*

the prograiD

Miss
aamI

Mary

Klltabelli

Hlme«

bill one of nducallob

Fr

best

a hi-imy applause ror her rendl-

loirgo,

"Symplionv

I

from

Dvorak

e ,Vo. ’t

the

and

<ii iawvers

Muiigunau

liresonit

And about the

results from

adtteW-

goyerumeOt to

rACss-alletl

meu of

law.

to do away with long and

irial* of lliuer caught pedd-

; ling il'iuor and lei the violator of the

prettily attired

I KiKhlA-eiiiL .Amendment know (bat th«

ev.-iiltig gowns who aSMlsted were i
Mi-se.s Helen Poixel. Mary Fate

to get

gi- AAfier these

Ne *

Brahms

The usheriA very

w.AV

liixi Is for the leilera

iiKii of two uumlAen on the program

W'.prld." by

is imek home again with hu moth-i«J''"

bank

e season In New York

Mr Zechman of the ...

A^'v-lcau

dered man over I20(>8 *.n

progress mhleved by this young ImJv

t^ndefeld

Rsymond Larrelle of Moravia. N.|

down In one of (he busiest sections of

>1 I'lytnoulli friends, and demoiistrui

Kiglowiug the game tbe players were

Hutb)

.NimijtoHM and l.uclle Fenner

place liko home"

: tha Tarda U was our prtrllage to sap

cre|>e.

hriPlania

'i>> who bits been MIks Seurle

given a farewell banguet at the WII

Bros . of WlUard

becoming

Many friends »r the young artist from
Willard.

two victories In

f.i! by Mrs. O. W. Mumea. s liomi-slch |

Raymond can trulhfully say,

with

:ri>ups of nongs

Restaurant

must

roHe-maure

The game gave the

Thcgh It be ever so bomhie, therms!

STORE LEAVES N. FAIRPIELO

At

of

both poaeoeslt

a ilifc-game series.

Hum s

A news story of the past w««k esm
nailng from the Windy CUy tells bo«
one member of us gangland was shot

Chicago, and police, upon isveatlga^

ili'iorated

In the sixth In-

PoDtUca

colorful

Ing found on tbe peraon of the map

.,ii.y months and Jlnally drfrilng Into U'x'v*’ »n<I Mr. Amll l-andefeld of the
'
* ■
their
respective
Plymouth where ho was sbettered ,ndj

I , and

Vealed to ua the fact that we should

<>|.Ty»IHe

dahlias.

with

asteru.

hsrmlag

fast ball,

woiolcrful control

and

Ik the picture. In a

Bourma and Dusty pitched some
and

atirscllvely

lovely

Mlu Seuric made u charming flnlnh

l.lppus Dry /looda Store Is the local nine the Pontlacs put tbrougb three
niii« and look the game In a. 6-t vic

.K.

supply of

iustori of iiimlH) seolsx and red hot

repreaentative for the prodncla of UM
.Armatrottg Co.

by

pokers.

victorious in a fa»i

III a one-third score

Tte

given

<l<-i;orated with masses of ferns and a

Kume of Indoor ball with Ibe Bellevue

^Goodwill StBliott"

recital

Searie

bountiful

vi>cal octette and four

tune

the sciig

I mouth's young Kongscreas. Mias Elea-

Ailadlola.

Thera are twMve artlsU who will fea

I

. Mantry. ae well as th^nery yaMs. re- ciJTled.
dbarith-our Ameiicaa cUhteoshlp.

tilled

November ballot and win at least be

aighta afforded ua great deilgbt In re- able

3*v^.,'--;<0ld

abdomen.

t»-|i,„nie,

That was before the great me-

the of

cranlio as though it were of soft met-

Tha proposition wma up

before but defeated by tbe «ol-

12B diamonds thick.
through

“Mike"

bring to the radio tans

airport,

wHb which to purchase land and boUd

tidw,.cutting the great elaba of marble
‘'into desired lengths-

the

the

SONG RECITAL IS
FROM
WELL ATTENDED 0ur Point
OF VIEW

•>(
Detroit.
Thirteen
weekly
pro- iMidges last Wednesda> ufternuon si
the world. Hardly had the U»
The Bon
the flyers reacbod the city When ttaaro ersme wfll be used by Ibe Armstrong th.- IVlllird Athletic flelrt
was Introduced In cUy council a bill twHiple to bring to (be housewives of Ui.< » (led the score In the tlilrt when
proridhig lor a bond Issue of I8M.P00 America the neceeelty and beauty of ih.. Uodgea wore leading by two runs

orar which sand end water constantly

' pf yrUch wa say had

municipal

planned ur be the largest and beat in

ble. a smooth piece 6f steel Is used by tbe city.

riV and It forced lU way

11—t.andtaK

Before

,m.. ju,i above

morrow eveafag the Quaker girls wlU

flyers In Columbus leal week stirred

Trlnmar entbuslaam

Is at least Ikirty blc hotala.

' (he hatha.

Columbus, .Ohio. Sept.

of almost two score transcontinental

The party stopped over at RlcblMd
Springs,
statea.

-

BroadcasUng

fuUx fleM first thougbt be was )uA slight

with Mctac

C-'A The coopl. l.tl here tbir

V--

Mr. Sera-

nrst. ly bruised, but ao Xray examination

totlaftwl

'

A rope holdliiK a sirlag aaw Iwoke

suio

wreck oa Bute Route SI.

^ ' nwr retpniMl Pome liut we«k

k'\

All The Home News
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Si.Ate*

laws

are

uiX

to

be

■ ampere,; wUh

ago

Ironsldee" the tangoas old batKaymood came to Plymouth withOf ,->ur«e (he KiigUsh may be alow,
HARRY HOSSLER DEAD
■OftMER EDITOR IMPROVING
q«hlp. which U being ^rerhauled apdj Parcki ised the stock of Rowley. Bon.ft otii money or.friends and he Rke tak
but we do point with pride how tbey
Store at .North Falrfleld. have
!
en 111 by Mrs. Mumea and given ev
Funeral service* for M M Hussler ohev th,- laws of their cuuntry. end
Kriends here of Dr PrSnk Stack
ve I moved the stock to Toledo.
. Before going down to Boaiou
ery care posalblu within her power,
-<r ilrecnwich were held Saturday a(
how It one Is violated, the uftender
house will be pleased to know that
Pairfleld cttL
A
over at Oreanfteld, Ci. Ittojthay wlU open a store.
and BO the day came when Raymond
(ernoun a! the Ohurch of C'hriM with Is given a quick and shori <rla) end
ho is getting along very well at hts
^i^vifrttipUce of
President;
Cool
lliiermeiil In the cemetery (here
made ti) pay
the
price
Just
the
wanted to go home and
be
went
Hiime in Lakeland.
Fla
Dr
Stack
Ubllahaant
and
hope
soon
ibatjiite
V -V.' H«h fbldan shewed *pe -laetind. and
Mr Huaaler'a jUelh came last Wed- other day (iiree men paid the aupreraa
^ot iM) a pulli
an autom.^ ^
^ wrotwiM 1. Biorida
>ntfdlnt inBete w«.l» eeoupted
'
I aftsMMw^dMihe^fa
. we know
nhwfty %i«ht kfter a ‘lingering end pcdblty tih k
atUrder
The
vtotlaa
bile did he travel. .
,fi>r the pesl three ;
ilihy woman, who evljlenily
pafnful illi-ess laHiing for a {w.rlial of was attacke-i heat up and thirty days
A». .. do kl». ,A.. Al. molA.r
.

• jut In a auta of preaerratlon.

/a«er saw.an old lemimark or

INJURED FINGER

home-

steed, muds ih* remark In oi^ phee/ . ;;ence:.'T
\ why

our

could . never
Preeident

waa

'undereund
born bece.'^

't.r ^e-guide ihonihlfuny made ,fbe re<\i^AvtytIi'I

"Well. Madam.'* he •aid.'-’ “that

'■- '¥

*® «^«iwand.'

It

hep-

'thet' hie aultber waa here at
tknt Ume.”
1^.

And the crowd roerded.

K4W Tofk we found traffic rery

... ...r IA..AI.I ud IA.1 A.r Wth

r had tbe misfortune

left band- last Thnrsday wbro it
came cengbl In'a tractor web

reprinting

‘BlgiiBl light probably

K'-:'..

controls,

from

iteur to sU blocks, and erery effort Is
TQsdr to keep the ebannela of traffic
'.clear,

Tbe rapid trapslu and elevat-

''^s help (he local paople to solve the
^-traveling

problem,

and

ss

•

result.

severely.

One can ride oo the rap-

lAransIt a dlstanoa
’-.^tnflra'fdr tbe

pum

of.
of

Ihlrty^re

one

to

slurw

the

gratitude

Raymond

day.

HR0 WOMAN IN
NARROW ESCAPE
Mra.

Bryan

Crum

of

Tiro

I

arrived

And

I

am thankful

TN'

»»

to

. >tat .round, ^ . ,»nrt.l ud .aAt- „„ ^n.m
AoWuw lb. wh,.l
,,-V,
A. dn,pwa I.U, lA. r»™ ROAT
„„
,„p ,n. „,1„ „
, ;TA«»r.lA.Ur,«.UUi..orM,W tempting to etralghtcn up an oil can
' iBg ever «.«M people. I am not say- which bad npeet In the rear of the csr.

our

Lord,

i

He waa so bun

It almost

broke

and fixed a good meal
(houghi

he

would

He ate until 1

li~

sick,

but

he

“My dear lady.
m'ueb for

I do thank you so

what you did

for my

boy

end he says you were so good to him

aeeh mure for your kladaeas than ■

to

thank

you.

Cod

will

do

s.,

Write

what

He

says that he's coining back to see you

any one .wae (njured.

ittieiB and

Hall

In

Shiloh

Prldsy

Mills wtth the eeelslance of the Sun
ShlM Ctab and
•red

thair families

Mr' a birthday

party

(br

Mrs

wants me to c-ome along,

John. Kmgb. (

M (W, Worid CT

“
pltehera

««ek in iNew Tork Slate.

MeM

one

time

M>n

who

Hiaova-t (or the prosul-n,»

In cBso nbl ii,-<i<iAlMeii,-es of Hr

i.'lr

Aildri-H.s

Is

IVruld

or

1..aI>c

He Is

: n..hk«.i

s 1. liATo as *n .-Ic.-lrn-lalA u

l.loyd

Stiiuh

»f

UnUHIIUi

'lernoun

M.I'V

and he hinisrlf v

1-

Simlheru
(iaiiiia!

1 have a little girl born

the nth of July.

|Ae»k

With the worry

th,-

V A-mcIlt

'I,- prophei

"f -.1,1

re. Lloyd Smith
iKAcbod

i|,,-

OiliitM-r

iiiN , ii.iriiAi

msssure

bystandri-s
he

III

ilk*

nf Townsend

beyiAiiit

VHlIml

rrimiii

"He steptM-d

i>0

-aped from Hie
'lames

,Ai

wa«

Thursdwy

svcKahIIv

hIs

Fonl

Ihe

ur

i,»itTing

A

lust

,-ie

lAraAiilcally ■|AHi(r<ive,j

nearly

'Mof burning

ibe

except

TURNING OUT

Again

DeM-nt Is

mixing

loaves oul

ia

which WM eajorMl br aa and a bM<

1 Rod In our Bible of Chrtat*a groat

ttful Bsvr bltM aatlB .djwaa that bad

Mnandmeot:

iUtle

men

''

'i--

addlllKii '

The

ever>

exhaust

back on

dough

an-1

Ihe

taking
Ur

So this Is

abe did not even bare the least Ink-

»J|y 1 carad for this boy.

1 am very

Hag of it

->r

hl»

producia
Mr

and Mrs

Plymouth

Bakery,

bare

for

moved

fruni

automo

•Aintinues

by

leaps

,ompan>
ofs

Is

i-ontemptaiiag

modern

'lie

airport

Several
have

«l

airplane

already

been

ind ofDoera of tbe roBwaoy

mode

highly

pleased

with

this

( 'hlpmeut of rush orders.

sury si,-r- has Installed two gsaollne
pumps from which they will serve
pOMlc

who

desires

Refiners

OH

the

Co

prodects

Tbe

fame,

Lay~

has abk-

{topu-'-

'•( 'he

»,A'Ui.

It a inrie bant f.

' denre of chur. h

wrong

doing-

-AfficialA,

ahoui'l

law

he shoulcl
that

Ih

fonfl-

over

tbe

weakened by the

' 'hts

and

even

might

butlil up the

again after «ucb an

.•( It. officer-,

mao

fareea,

!'•- -ver be taken hv the
le- made (<> |iay

wouldn't

return

to

Bot
tboee

gave, (he (eellag <■( sedstactlon.
INSTALLING

Many of mu

GAS

GUNS

r<»aderB will be inter-

Columbus.

ment Mates that tbe handling of gaeoboe Is in accord

Sepi

Treasurer

11 - The o«c« of
Buckley was being

lay wUh gas guns t
used t ) repel attacks of baodtts sad
yegg*
l.eoaanl Lynns

Ohio

penKestlsry

liter, wbo installed similar Aniufpment
In the gvsnl

room at the prtsrw. Is

doing tbe work

detective for

which

bis brother. Urn

Lyons, was ele.-tr,Aceied.

with the aoto ac-

GRECKYYIfH -Harry June was am
verely

tajured

on

tbe

WooetePcE

while running one ofthe tractor dnto»
carta

for (he fill

car al tbe SnttOh

a big element of doaht ceaaory busineas and assures tbe pobIn marrying a young man." wriiM a Ue prompt sod courteous aepv1t-».

railroad crossing near here MewEnr-

womaa In Tbe

was pltHied under Us enuhing wetgM.

'There Is

American

MagaMna.
a

man

SCHOOLS OPENED
Plymouth schools opened here Moo

and

MBS. MDMAft

^RV*N® TO
■
' edHle* OMhtBt. | '
thetefiM*

a Mr

slock
||

Ate.-rwlary

PtNNSD UNDER TRACTOR
of

manage

coma are oaubilahed. tbe knows what d«{ wiih s record breaking atteodanon and every riaae and departioMt
aho to getting.’'

uachefb

n

their

the murxlei ,>r an express comnany

Tbe I’U mouth Tire and Aut.o Acres

when our work la done on this earth

oxtha

list

tor

'Lyons ws.- sentriice-l for his part

NEW 0A8 STATION,

whose character, roputattou

jknaih^

The

Slate

hnro doM for oor chHdren sad I (Ml

Qnlia- a

reveiAl—)

pnibahly

..I

'here

en from Tue»>i8V« Toledo Ncws-Bm:

forward

for Uwlr ho«ea .wjshlag

-

-iIxT

esied In tbe following newa Item lAk-

going

at

•but when a girl picks out

t|un will be joy oBd glednoM.

f-'i..ign .ountry
-I'-.ilii'I.Aii

man

Mrs. Miller and Misa norance Danner

:

h-eii

LVONg

tubing

Kr'iiiiliig

•>

the

PLAYING «APE

be

somd

a

I*

""

(he

Ixh-

>«•

mschltiery

huii-lIng

lob

should ap-

r»,-nih

said.
slxly

gmefttl for whad Bor. J. W, MlUer.

TCAOHERD /(TTSND INDTITUTB.

ml.

>'ii,-r<

tuAti-lli- this Isuer field of busi

neae.
(he

payriAii

sIhaiii

When tbo aaMdl boor* be

many ha^py rateina of the dhy.

ID w»me

w.-iit

south Is likely i.

gan to draw near the gneaU d^arted
Mllti

ty

iflnd

hK-iii,l-A

To

loads

DeWItl

can

llial

while onlers from alrpUne

medern'-

to New London.

cbtl-

The .parir %aa .so welt pU^ed that the nCBgdom of tfeeveB.''

w

M.iriu.

nKiiiiifscturers

conce"'-

man former operaton and leaaeee of

also been parchased by bar baaband. drea to come unto me ftn as eaek Is

Mra.

a .lollBf

I "Kpirlt of giving

IaaIi,ia -a'lng

olthoug'- il<-v have add-l

and
was*

BREAD

ofihe «rens

iieal to the public

“Yonra eturdroly.

at

.ereriil

................................... ...

high II'-

cinull
thv car

('lAiifi'letiiwA

box lD(etPle,i ii-i 'lie iipiifi o( bumant-

I

1

WN-

■ hsiMlIiiig liAtA, r..,liicAHl

device-

bite

a*

rear

short

A.?

Deni.ui-i

breaks

,ah

llcke,! ap ai
seats

WUtlB

life's richeei bteealnga.

“Sufter

tiiiii

! eptaode of

f(.(

hlghwav

sr ell ablai,- di the back

However

Oo«d Doctor wared me.

cAApa. iiy
whi, ll

I'Iaai, UUII
the

Valteft

pr-.bably

,-i.,-jgli ■

■inl louring fie wjs .Irlvlnc «ii» afir,Norwalk Ke'le. lor gr,.-.

t

have

,',viifleo With mnr,- thuii a itiilliiAn dol-

*ufflvli-nl

-wing BciiAiiiii
'Dashing -l-.wn

men

of the

cluircb niPin>»'i i»it luio the coIleottoB

MAY BUILD AIR
PORT AT SHELBY
itit-Aii»;li th.- r-nuiMA-lA-i

,r.AM'ovet-e,l

Rannonil on me I was in • very criti
state for gpveral dare.

'-ui

(lapllats

i.vyrUoite

Town-,-

he

whu!

1

need ,.f

, SlHles I

and Oth-r r-lallv-«

el

when

three

lie strong :

> < lre,.|lWt< ll iKAUk

r.
"KSl

The
were

murder and —ntenced t

OWN8END MSN DRIVES
CHARIOT OF FIRE

making and

of

af’-rwards he ,li«d

desc'cnd-i guilty of the a* i

well k

there |

tbne ‘while the ice cream end wafers
the praeWent

male

rig him are hIs widow am

ihai

hai bad year* of experience In bread-

h^lpg

l» tkk View -YoiftV sua

i-rben

aUked the damage sud

tag yon with my heart ead I will al

M ala^' haU a high IMaee
iDeri.sR

hut

mnt

thie e«Rt«i A tto om^ the Sn Shine Onb presented Mrs.
Mrs. D. H. Larrela.''
It IfleeK. Hills with e lovely, blrthdsy
opportunity pmet
cake TO .WHOM IT MAY CONCB&N:

Chut who MW ilv«i in Vnitart
B dtottaotlen bad honor 6C »«i% ilM
ifttrd pdise which sha took

elc iii.n.

drew and of course it la bard tor m«-i

“WlH uloae for this lime by tbeak
which

only

Hossier. farmer in

chu*
direen

ritaikb,

shout IV were all. praaeat and In dde way** pray for you that yoo may en
war* being served

HOLoE third RtAfttf'

vihieh

Di-.

ga(h .1 «nt my truti In tbe Lord sod ihs

Mina.'
After tbe-kaee(s

Irtier

btttl am (he mother of fourteen cbll-

te get away.

•vningM Sept. Tih. when Mr. Morrie

friemlshlpa

.VO de. bir.Nl themselves In fuv,>r of

you, '•■m. anAl

called to tbe scene Immediately b«

tba Legten

||ki^

tee

I will have him aead (be money

A Well ptanaed party took place

ISroigh

tell

eberged (or what you did for him and

men

A SURPRIEE

'ErrAn-"!:-..;.*.

and

live wires came tumbling down. Line
'

arc

recent

coming

-hen

Portuoaiely. her machine cleared the

EUlatt

',e

lie

wept (u work (hia moraing

sad

and

a

mv

In doing eo the car swerved to the

Dorabesger

He Is tbe last of bis

'ho

,n,l .r.-wsure

aide of tbe road and atnick the pole

ipot before (he pole, tn

they

(hv,!

been when i saw him but I had him

E” ’•»'» ..uii., „ u 1.11 ,0 ih. «rmt .ii» .
ur- ol l^AcA.W -A..,

Md.

.'■M. gtSrkh-iUHA. desire to Wrile 'neiii

take a baih and put on clean clolhcA AW
AM A.n. ...

an-:

Tbe poor child was l:i a loi u( leoiihl,

gry and dirty

niekeL

bin

care nf him and send lilm back hntr,
ugelii

famllv

>r VV

>' hiindrA.,is of lANtdlng ,'itUens

prayed to mv Heavenly Father to Uk-

before he go* home but

bud

Priduy

km-w
yester

was ito uneasy aiwul bim and did no!

guess was with bIm

last

home

eel or sleep while he was away

Marvin

Shelby.

p,,.

ant bearuig the Hossier name

In

wua so glad to see him fur I

narrow eerape from bolng lojured
avenne,

„

• y» i.libi Florldn is up In arms

"jBst a few lines in let you
that

u,„_

iieriabed by this stdendhi vwiuple

-Mr Dear Mrs. Mumos:

hie finger.'cutting

Medhal attenllon was r.

rtered by Dr. 3earle.

»nry few cam driven by New Yorkers
Jb that city.
;

li

lager had been prbrklog on the tucior she expresses and her faith tn prayr
and was making an adjusimeul when Tbe letter (ullowi;

“ *® through iuumuch as one
k

„„„„

Moim. r«i«lr.d . Mt.r In.io

Mr.. L.rr.11. Ih. oiA.r d., ..H .. r.

the web drew

several iiiKn'hii

j..

10 pr.y.r A.. b.m .™rA..»l.
Sr.

of aineet senpnuttog a fingir »n

Tbe

tractor

orerturnM

and

Jana

Ona ear ww severed and be waa h«E-ntahoE about tba cbeat.
roshed td Memorial

He waa

RoapttaL

Itor

walk, whdra bis cewUttoa Is ertttasL

antared apon the year’s studiea la a
ROWER OR MUtiC
ft

U 'MgBincadt how artlsU

^ra

cttoMsimy to tounle to nMlet In ot-

rdhbhiad

.....

fstMMtto way T
Thiengh
HftLR HOLIDAY ENDED
artona changea the cewjltioaa of the Tbe bair bolldayi that bare 1mm
Ideal eehoeli have heee greatty im chesmE arory TharaEay aftarneOB
Merhr
Mtotovnlmm
to I
hd(d to tha PMrebanta toe* mhmi to
4^.,j»s^-Mther
r-iral
.(ARE-tha atone lii MUtoiiiMh
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toofeaae to nMepfad«d
(mwE Etoft.'
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Boom*.
Tb« MImm Ormw and Hemlwi
Ruurm* were Sandar aftentooD
amievcalOK RXIMU 6t Nick Moll and fami

Tbe Ladles' Ak) <aili hold tbalr an
nual baeaar at tha Caleryvllto sclioo)'.
bmtM. Friday eTealnc. Sept. 14.
Mra. Ed Sbarplaaa. arm and dauRb«• war* Orsanwieli vUitora Monday
atiomoon.
Mm. F. UndaOMo. Mra. G. Wlara
and dauRhtera and MIsb Uraoa Naw-j
myar spent Friday aftamoon with Mra.
J«rry Flekea of Plymonth.
,
Mr. and Mre. W. W. Vocel and eon
I Albert spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Buckinfbam.
Mrs. Ban Cok and cbUdrea and Mias
Jennie Cramer wtm Thnmday after
noon visitors of Mrs. G. Wiera.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Wiera. Mrs.
Tom Shaarda and Mrs. Ed. Sharptasa
and ion spent Friday afternoon with
Fred VoieL

BCS '

Is Thirty

WhUe Mr. and Mrs. c: K. Ledmss
QUBEN ESTHKft CIRCLE^
of Tiro wore raliers at hi* Tuhb's
ENJOV PICNIC
bomo Saturday.. Mr. Ledpian and

tlte Tove^
Deadluiee

Mra. John Shaartla. Sf. returned
! boma Taeadar after apendlnit ihrw
' weeka witb O. Sbaarda and family la
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.
, ^
Ooe y~r
•
•
|2.o« Cleveland.
atz Montba
.... S1.00| Mrs. H. Buurraa, Mra. Frank BaupOsw*a iraa N«*ea M swa SaswB M SB
! {ma and danstatar Pbeba, and Mra. Nlck
It*. «»IW s-S critk. Hs was hwB to r«*
WHEN RENEWING your aabaertp-1 Moll and childran spent last Tuesday
Mon always five your postoBee and> Ij with
wuh Mrs;
Mrs Henry Buurma's parenU In
ot tall
to hss hsM « to* totowtoi stop M
nddreas sad do not
tall to
“ aay
“j:>*! ,.,„,iora.
Ywti H«rsUl • to^Mt cHIk. Stol I
. .~tewal. Also five your nams and
. .
.u.
tolUals Just as they mow are on the: Elfbteen younf people from ibis
“*
^sa^. *toTsSe*to
M • toWBStk
«ritk Ilk
•
*ap«r.
i place visited the Ohio Caverns Sauirtocaaw. toto H. L M
DISCONTINUANCES — Subacrihk tto AsKxkaa Msrawy.
an wisblnf the paper dlscoaUnued. I
abonld write to us to that effect and! Mr. John Newalder of KaUmasoo.
tokr sbM I* to. toa
say up all their ai.-varages. If thlslMf^.!, *pent Sunday and Monday with
•ss. -wU. H. k •
la not done It Is understood that
Buurma snd lamlly
sabacrllMr wishes the paper continued 1
Huurma ana lanmy.
By GEORGE JEAN NATHAN
and intends to pay when convenlenL; The CeleryviUe school opened last
The Messrs. Jack and Coonle BaurThe result of year* Id browsing in
--------- TnpQ f h
h
d
I tv]'^'*****“^- Sept- 4th. with an enroll- ma and John Newalder were Sunday
tli« plilioawphlcaJ pasture* of Platii-'
ma^nf. wlilVpuMlsheSVee. Not-^ment ot tweniy-ihree pupil. Mias afternoon caller, at the home of the
Socrates, Begel. Sebopenbaoer. Kant
leaa of enterlnlnmentR. socials. ba-|K.ihrynn Vogel Is the teacher.
| Holthouse brothers
and Sliuoo and Schuster is plalnij
mars, bake sales.
. liavln* for, The Misses Bouwenf
Bouwana and Jennie
evident In the case of Will Ourani
thair object the raising of money for
[r^sea.^
flva:
Huurm’a
were
Sunday
supper
fueaU
reUfloue or rharll.i ! puri
The poor fellow has become Infecini
cents per line Other roadins noUcea: nf l-M Wiera and family.
with the pliUosopliy coccus, or meia
10c per line. Obituaries $1.0
Xr snd Mrs John Shaarda. Jr. i
Mrs. J. H. W'enu of Clereland and physical lead iM.isonlng. He appervni
of Thanks. 50c.________ _______
■ tended the U- R. church conference at Miss Donna Palmer of Akron spent ly cnonol now view aoylhing save
COLUMNS OPEN to all for foodishclby Friday evening
last week with ihelr father J. W iiinmgli plillosopblcBl whisker* He
reading. Articles must bo brief and
would eptily the prlodple* of Nlvo
sn>up nf young people.gathered at Palmer.
aifned. The Advertiser Is not rebay fever and <ImMr. end Mrs. Clay Pruder and > machran ethics
aponslble tor others opinions.
; the home of Mr and Mra. Henry Buur
daughter Hazel and Mr. Robert Hymn trausceodental dialectic to a Follies
' ma Sunday ovcnlng.
WANT AD Rates a e charged for at'
D and chll and Mr. Gordon Byron of Wakemsn ;:lrL He would endorse a brand ot
Mr and Mrs F Lt
Ic per word, minimum 2Sc. for i
clgurettea
*ltb^
a
quotoiloa
from the
dren spent Suoday 'vening with H. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
taaertJon.____________________
-Nnvuco Orgmotfin.- As so Instance
tilenn .McKelvey.
Van Zoest and family
poi which has selied Mm. we
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Oltlispie.
daughter]
The Mistca lirace, Buwena. Jennie
have hla receoi snlmadveralooa oo
[and Hermlna Buurma were Wednea- Margaret and aunt ot Willard and I
I'anmur.
Mr. .rd Mr. Ch..T.r
.,.d , ".y .«pprr
..t Ml» Cr.c. N.v. Hiss Pauline Fo. apenl Sunday with
Ftmdiln* toa beard. Profeaaor Will
Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers. Mr j
Children and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Raa-j
generaleO a profotmd cerebrailon
Mrs «. A. Brooks ot Plymouth;
elnger and children of Pandora spent] myer. Thursday evening they were
It, the effect that oo man, and by in
were Sunday afternoon caller. In the
Mrs.
Henry
guests
of
Miss
Kathryn
Vogel
fereace oo woman. Is capable of fall
Sunday with Mr
same home.
ins In Inve after the age of thirty
Ry love, the professor saya he meant
^; tin HuBlaesa CoHege were home over true devotion. Belns t bachelor of
long »ml rpputahle standing In the
• (he week end
.............. .
I Dfo perhiipa ooi tlie
Mrs Nettle Smith of Newark. O. moat Mpprcprliite party to enter
Kpeiit last vceek with Mra. Maggie n dehaie With (he profeaaor yei u
Smith.
wetiis even to an oouasi like (i>e
Mr spd Mrs. J H Chimbcra spent 'hill he is much giore higlity erinippeil
last week IWinesdsy In Cresillne. O ig wrlt\ (he Itprj of philosophy thifti
'A pruiiuec pbllusoiihy hlmsMt
with Mr ind Mrs A E. Kooke.
As a pbUoaopber. be may he said «•
Mrs. Will Swarttman of Sandusky
weth points In (be Br>i
spent last week with her parenla Mr t^Iaci, ?o argue Hial
tUl s man
and Mra. Henry Miller,
an la iDcapnMe afier thirty of sue
la called love la
iMne
(o
The County Christian Endeavor
m-fue
flml
only
t man or s wouan
lie
llinl
Ran<iuet wan held here Wednesday
under ihlrty Is capable of self-delu
evening
.c"
sInn. More, that love sod true dewo
Mr. and Mrs. P J Dowd and daugh tlon. a* the pmleaeor. phrase* It are
ter Dorothy attended the Dowd re oo* and the same thing Love artd
tnie devotloo. uafuriubaiely. arc oiH
union .Sunday at the home of Mr. and
always one sad the Same thing. A
Vri. J M Dowd al Rltlman. Ohio
man or a worasB falls in lova mu<i<
The r. T A. will have i reeepiioa! more often than he or sha, If I rmi.i
1 exprcaa If ao. falls lo true devoU.m
r>r (he teachers Friday e< 'Ulna
, Tnie rlevHloe may b* eooaeqoeree of
Mr. and Mra. WalUr Clark and Mr.)
buf If Is noi love Itself nor fbe
and Mra Herbert Mills of rteevlsnd, propolslve n<>wer of love. l»v& as
spent the week end with Mesdameej HNlogalwIus loevHtaied. la the tri
I iimpb of Imaglaailuo
Adeline and Winnie MllU.
genes, ihe delusion that use w..i.u.i
The Iktdtes AW Society will be an-' .nffen frvKn anofhet. tb* temporar
! ctmvIrttoD ihat ther* la ooiWag
terulned today hy Rev
; the cocktail hot geoaloe gin it Is a
cmieple at WUIard. O.
tovrly violin duet played by a booty
i hati1-hea*>d man and a alauera aid
KEEP SMILiNGf THERE'8
; deo from iiie enmptiired heervra
i eyea It Is srirulty <-harK.-.| rider In s
• 'hariea HehUlek 'fft bottle
Leadvra o« Oeeat Indostrlal snd Lab-; n,.n«.«He plrldog tb* edeiwrias r
or Orgsolzatlens Predict Gsnarsl . leiik »r Olympus It is b.-onitfni .r
II Is .lumh True devotion tins i
prosperity
.... re ploi-e In It ot least In Its nr
glamoroin sfagea than
Labor Federatieri. Great
esnksra.
Id s Hrrnuas wslrt or
Steel Magnates. Industrial Officials; «;irp I'l
rs Mamma ~ To say rhni
and Amusement Leaders Foreeaat i ''"P" '
niK'n <-*01 (all In inve afier thinv
HspO'ceM Ahead in New
to sa.> ihai he i-an'i enjoy mn i
World's Symposium.
Ihiuor or riny other such snafot-n*
,, ,
I sense aiesllne dlversloo afiei the
Bu.ln... .on.llllo..
1.,
.....
.i.
^ CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7^ and 8:30
J] country are improving The outlook j ratairit.v for...................
maklag a fool of him
for rnnilnued snd Increasing prosper i^if Increases- and an Ms aptitude for
J
TlMMcCOYin.
Ky. despite s Presldentlsl riei-tlon Inte Increases
year, la (nil of promise
Hsi'piness)
True devothm
■ —n to Pro'e*
Ahead" Is Ihe slogan for ihe Indus ' *or niirnDf's |>hr>i ••
hardly a eiti
trial sgriciiltural, labor and smuae-' «i «vhl<-h yrmih e\..-ia Surely >iie
world Temple Theslfe Willard l-r-'iessor woold not iiMt* as n..i ...
Monday snd Tuesday
1”""
•'*" ®'
"■
Official, of labor and employing or-'
urt’^SnonT^uT K'l^' Z
CASTAMBA SA LKDAY 7KK) and 8:30
ganizstlons prmlirt that 1«S
^
e<|UBl Ihe luvsperoui c ondtitons pre-, ,h.||,i,|e a mniier. hoi even Mie oru
TOM MIX in
19f? with en enenur
piled sulhrieotly wllh |»r«iMe
aging decrease In nnemptnyment. ez- siv* srl>n:i|>ps. would admli ihui «hni
paneign in I'lillding and msn.iraciur- he calls true aevotloo Is w.tn.-whsi
ing fleld. with an upward agri.ultural removed from Ihe ne.-kln« and ,-i
T., v,w V.,. w„.„
vails love If ihsi Is irue
piihllshel a symp<>sl»m on >h> hast ...>nu either iDripleni or poteailnily
ouilooh for the rounir, ai large,
neui then I Sin ready to to.
fmtn thr heads of leading indiisiHal' Hpy-e *hai Casanova^ aame was
orgsiilrsHons the American Federa-j iHinie.
Hon of l.abor. banking InsHtiitions arei ft is ■ platitude, ffrwanded la via
CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:30 and 9K»
other organizations with fingers on tlstka. that marriagee after il.inr
sucevasful Hiuii
lie pulse o( economic rondlilnns Szisges cuninivted h*A>re iMiij,
rerpis from the reports nf ihesa of marrisi
GARY COOPER and FAY WRAY In
ficials which follow are gfren hy par- While r 1‘oilyaDttB. I Mve a fcellna
that devotion If.not lore, moat hioc
mission of (he .New York WorW.
somethlDg to do with the praaperit,
cmluranie of the iwanblriy
THERE'LL «E A HOT TIME
hitc*. J-ove jnsy ksep l»ven togrth
IN THE OLD TOWN TONITKl er. hat loye alone, ta (b* an-tfiued
ot ih* word, can't feaap

Fraak Tuhb* irot Into an argnmant
Mambm-k of the Queen Esther Cfs^'^.
wbleh causad a' cballa|ige betwoan cla enjoyed a picnic sr the home
the (wo vateraas as to who could MiM Zetia Brooks Monday svealftff.
TTioto prcaant were Mr*. Brokaw,
walk or ran the loftcaat dlsune*.
Both Mr. Isadman and Tubbs are Opal PhllllpB. Grace LougaackM'. H^
Civil War rets and they are In thaly en Payne. Helen Colyer. ThalBa
84ib yaar. .Tabbs aays b* atf beat
Lodmao'ln a 'walk
maratbOB race,
aitbor with shoe* on or off. while
be Is the bMiar'tha
man of the two. So a race in tb* Zetu Brooks led d*voil<

'“"'1

NEW HAVEN

CELERYVILLE

s>'

The Plymouth Elevator ^

^ Shelby Theatres^
^

“California”

PI.AYINGAT

f 5 Temple

^

“The Horseman
of the Plains”
“First Kiss”

THURSDAY. %EFT. IS—
ESTELLE BROOV, MARIE AULT and JOHN STUART I

“Mademoiselle From
Armentieres”
A story of the war la which two pals both fall Ito love wbb a
girl from Armentieres
KELLY COLOR RfEL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. SEPT. 14. IS—

“Chinatown Charlie”
With JOHNNY HINES

Going right out. folks! The big bus loaves soon for Ha*
York's fatuous Chinstowu snd Bowecy! See the calebratad o|duM
dens, (he Jots houses, (be Bowery mission. tb« waa works, stealthy
Drlenlala plotting sinister, sebemae, things bappa* and happen fasL
■TRAIL OF THE TIOER" No. 4

WALLACE BEERY In

“Beggars of Life” ^
CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7HlO and 8:30

era. 8m
itrtlJlBg TBca
track
"WOT!
HEELS, Bee the runaway horsd'-wtb
tb# big raepstaba*. If* a conady
tbriller packed wtili laaghs, aettoa,
speed and lore! tptnpte Theatre.
Willard, Sunday, Sept, idthi

REGINALD D-NNY in

“On Your To^”
.....

Pstay Rutb j

uNivsRsrrv

^

«:•«. Z.IU

laSe^iSLfSit-

elm. iiBlea# I am In error,
peymlltr hangover tliai gue* by
„ devotion, raapeet aymiwihy.
„n,|^f,ortlBg or wbai aog. L»»ve la
pur*«1 "I thr hsvoe at emonon
hy tn* ten e( dine and the trim M
htlib. h sMceeaaral marriage to n»»ee
ftoriai* befwvwa iHendl 'han hr
twee* lover*. Loee to never aboHiute
-enttr*. In H. ihooEli li be m >lton. ««
the deepest m. Uieni to always *|
bow-ru(Bii for a Wt ot a gtam-e *i
tovnw Mbe>. •■mB,'«r . aniMBH
The
putrl-a nu»./oV apiy' RW'. ivHibIry.

COMEDY

FOXHfWS

SUNDAY, SEPT. 1
•LCNN TRYON In

CASTAMBA MONDAY and TUESDAY

his one-man orchestra.

Theatre

WILLARD, OHIO

“Hot HeeU^’
MONDAY. TUESDAY. SEPT. 17. IS—
COLLEEN MOORS lr>

“Happiness Ahead”
WEONESOAV. THURSDAY, SEPT. IS. gSmMHN LOWELL IR ,
■•N.

.
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ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
Mr. M>d Mn. O. I. Dick, Mr. uul
Mr*. U W. LMer uid mb Jotaa. Mr.
Mrs. Alta Laser sad. (amily, o(
pUoe. Mr. sad Mrs. U U. Rna
i^sell of Obbksb sad Mr. and Msa. OilLrbansr of Sk "
and Mrs. Jay Laser at (heir Sons
tjr invilatkin to attend and psrticlpata Sundar erenlBK. the occasion being
Ja (he cornerstone larin* of Ashland their eighth wedding sBBlrersary:
- oonniy's new Court House. Sunday! Appropriate
refreshments
were
' 8ept. X«;
Iserrid.
r
The cerem'.ney will he held Is lhe|
/ iftemoon at JtJO. The Hon. JTank
H. Marquis will be tn charge of the

LODGE ETENDS
AN INVnAnONi^

iPRIZESAWARDED
iH HSHS AT ROWER SHOW

r.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Beebley of
Mtad Jeanne Ptreaton reglatored as:
Vlattoru and cnltera at th* bomd «E
.Vsliiand were Sunday afternoon call a (reabman at the a W. U. Thonday T. J. Ruckman Sunday wera; a C.
ers of Mr. and Mra. I. L. McQuato.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. Vaughn Middlta- Harkneas. Omar and Keaneib HarkMr. and Mra. Emery Braden of Sa woith and family of Berea attended nasi, and Mr. and Mra. Robert Omnvannah apeat a few daye at tbe same the bomecomlBK of Butler township sey and daughter. Dana of ClevefauMI
til Adario Saturday und spent Satur Mrs Emma UrifTcn. Washington. D.
Mr. und Mrs. U. Beitoy of Wooso, rluy night and Sunday with Mrs. Anns C.. James Lead and Mr. and Mn. WO.
Mich., were week-end guests of Mice UiddlaaworUi.
Ram Wiley and -000 of Ashland.
.\ti» and Charles Hamlltou.
.
Mr. and Mra. Charles GrUritb and
Mrs. Gloyd Russel! and children
If you're goliyg to Install a fumaco^
were in Manafleld and Norwalk on family of MansIKHd. Mr. and Mra. En>
this wintor, then tot J. J. Hoffman ofgene Smith of Shelby were (wRera Ok
tij^iQeaa Tuesday.
fsr you a prlo* on tho boat furnaco
Mrs. Mina l.airentz and Miss Lu- Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs G. O.
made with an Iron-clad guarantso. Wo
Grifflib
will be glad to go over your tpoellloa- clli- Noble were In MunsfleM aSturduy
Mr. and Mrs Iklwln McBride and
tlens and aaaiet in every way possible afiemoon.
.Mr. and Mra. Raymond Nost and Mrs. Arthur McBride spent Labew
to givo you tho best results for tho
MK and Mn. 8. B. White ot Mans- Day in New London.
losst money. J. J. Hoffman.
Among tboae that attended tbe fun
Miss Elixabetb Black returned to deld were Shiloh viaitors Saturday
eral of Atty. B. F. Long at SheMr
afiemoon.
Ashland College Tuesday morning.
Friday afternoon were Mr. and Mra.
Mrs. Amanda Plotu. Mias Mamie
George Preneb of Manltrle epent
H. S Marine. Mr. and Mra. G. W. Sha
Pliitts and Clyde PlotU were guests Saturday afternoon with Don Moritz
fer. Mr und Mra. M M. Gllger, Mr*.
of relatives at Oilveabunc the week| Mr. and Mrs
Gaylord Steel of B. K. Giiihrie. Mrs Ella Guthrie. Mr*.
MansOeld spent Sunday with rela J. B. Zelgler. Misa OlUe Zelgler. Mra.
Mr. and Mrs.- W. J. McDowell were tives.
C. H. Rose. Mra. Jennie Vaughn. Mrs.
dinner guesto of Mr. and Mra. Prank
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobbln of Jennie Hunter. Mrs. Addle Dlekeraon.
McUuweU In Manaheld Sunday.
Greenwich were callers of Mr. and Mra. I. S
Newbouae. Mlaa Anna
Mr and Mra. A. B. Brumbacb and
Mrs J. f. Patterson Sunday afternoon. Benton. Mn. Algy Cockbum lad
Mr and Mn. Orland Dickerson spent
Mr and Mn. N. J. McBride spent Charles Hamilton.
Su'luy afternoon in MansSeld.
Mr.
aud
Mrs
S. W. Knisely of BarMr and Mra. Daniel MlUer were aeverui days at Indianapolis.
Dinner guests of Hr. and Mrs An tleevtlle. Okie.. Mrs. Sarah Magani.
vlsltura of Hr. and Mra. Otto Cham
and Mr and Mrs Charles Magera and
drew
IHck
Sunday
were
Mr.
and
Mrs
pion at Shelby Sunday.
daughter of Tln> were guests of Mra.
Mr und Mra. Charles Copeland and K L Hanes of WMliogtoD. Russell
Martha Gribben Wednesday
dauKhter Miss Ethel Copeland of TIf-i Menps of Miami. Florida. Dr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mi*. Paul Curtis and Mim.
J.
I.
Artz
and
Robert
Corkhlll.
Mr
fln jvd John Ostrander and family of*
Myra -McGaw were In MansOeld on
fVemoDi were guests of Mr. and Mra. and Mra. Aru and Mr. Corkhlll leD
Monday morning for Piltaburg where business Saturday
Rudy Rader Sunday.
Supi Roy Black commenced bU; ibey will remain two weeks Iwfore
BIRTHS
going to their home in Camden. .New
uchivd St Onlarlo Monday.
Bom to Mr and Mrs Chaunc«r
Prank Palteraon of Plndisy spent Jersey
Sunday with his parenu.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Gam and sons Tunis at Shelby Memorial Hoapltnl
Mr and Mra. C. G. Wolfersberger Robert. Richard. Wallace, and daugh an 8 pound sun to called Robert Bnand I .eland Wolfersberger were In ter Margaret and Mrs Anna Rich- gene on Aug. 2Mth Mra Tullls wfU
be remembered a.4 Mlaa eBatrice BloaClevi'land Saturdsy.
anU spent Sunday at Cedar Point
Mr. Farmer, you een get your faverI' L Wlitelt commenced his year
Its fertilizer new. A complete Stock. BH supervisor <>f the Termsn school.
Mr end Mrs J H Baltzell of MttlThe Shiloh Equity Eaehange.
Monilay.
herry St received word Tuesday o(
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Willett of GreenWe're right et yeur deer with the the blMli of a boy at Columbus to Mr.
aricli rpeni Saturday afternoon
In
best of eerviee end euppitea (or your and Mrs John A. Dickson Mrs Dl^town
poultry needs. Sse ut. Geo. W. Page. sun was fortneriy Hiss Glodlce BnMMr and Mrs. R. W. Patterson and
Mr and Mrs Juy Moore and sons, zell Tbe boy has been named RleB(amily and Mra. E. J. Stevenson atard Lee.
teodv-d the theatre at Mansfield Sun .Mrs W. W. Ughi ami Mra Moore of
Slielbj were callers of Mr and Mrs
day •■vening.
STILL SOMETHING TO LEARN
Mr and Mra. W. S. Garrett vlaited Frank Fackler Sunday evening
In the future we must look forward
Mr and Mrs Lewis Nesbitt and
with Mr uttd Mra. Lotus Garrett in
ramlly of Foatorla, Royal Kessy and I to a quite definite and systomadc laCtevelaiKl Snnday.
Mrs J C. Baker of Cooneravllle. family of Attiew. Noah Zeller of Slam. strucilon In amusement and telsure.—
Ind. wuB ihp week end guest of Hr Misses Virginia and Betty Hacken- Woman's Home Companion

SCHOOL SHOWS
SPLENDID START
Primary Room Haa Unuaually Lar«a
Enrolment: New Laboratory Ta*
blaa and Equlpmant Added.
Several new pupils bare entered In
the gradea the past week. The pri
mary rooms seems to be (be center,
showing sn enrollment of SI. Due to
this extremely large enrollmeDt.
may be neceaaary within a few daya
10 have part come In the forenoon and
part In the afternoon. SupL Vord an
nounces that ahould this plan become
necessary t
will be made for the country pupUa.
ory tables tor chemimry and pbyalcs hare been placed la
(he school by the Class of 1928.
Mr. Roeenberry began bis schedule
111 instrumental lessons Tuesday wttb
le pupils enrolled. This number InHiires a good orcheelra (or the school.

Knkghu Templar and Bine Lodge Ma-'
--------Saturday as
The. npwer Show t
■ons. with the building, commisalon.
1 ooMty officials, and oihar persons. anllctpated by all interaated provod a
Tba principal speaker will be Chief succesa
While (he display was not as large
' JuBtlce of the Supreme Court. C. T.
- Marshall. AU brothers will bring . B on pnvtoua years, lha quality waa
tbetr white gloveu end aprons If pos- I line, and the artistic arrangement
made a delightful plctun. and the
■ dtble. and help ua on thla occaaion.
auditorium wAa a mMt pleaeant place
in which to e«Joy all the beauty.
. ATTENDED AUNT’S ffUNERAL
Tbk supper was splwdid and also: dule seveml bUeball games with tbe
Whiia in SprlngffaM. -week baton
Mat. iha Rar. and Mn. L. A. McCord was a flnanclal success All who help iifighborlng schools this (all.
ed to give this community uplift- de
sttaoded the funenl perrlcea'
Tbe moat (aed equipment around
serves
special commendation. Repre- (he school Is the new plsygruund
graat-aunt of Mn. McCord, Mias Bl■ora Baker, who would have baen M aenUUvea attended from New Lon-: equipment The swings and toeton
years of age had iha lived until De- dM. Norwalk. Oreenwich. Wlliard.i are very popular and meet a long felt
eamber. Misa Baker was the oldeat Pinnonth. Melby. Mansaeld. Aahlam) nccMl in the elementary gradea.
living'member of the Plrut Luttaennjod aeeeral of the smaller plaoss.
Dr. Mante began the chapel work In
chorch of that city and nmembei^l By rote It has Iwen that tha com- (he school for the year Monday morn-!
vuU. Dr. Bxra KeUer. founder of the munlty flower win be (he aster, and lOK
He urged all pupils to have a:
. Wni Lhthenn church and Wltun-i it U the desire of the Farm Women’s piirpoae for the acbool year.
berg College, in 184J and 18«. re- CTubs that everyone grow some aaten
Shiloh bad a KW per cent attendOpectlvely. as he bad been a visitor' next season and be ready tor a fine an<e at lha Rlchlsnd County Teachara
ia the homo of her pannla near display at (be next show.
Institute held In Mansneld last Satur
BprtUffleld at about that time.
Pritce wen received by (be ftdiow- day
--------:|ng poraons;
TONSIL OPERATION
| pniH, j,i prise. Mn. Redlck.
CLUB MEETING
Mias Jaan Brumbsch and Misa Dor- ' VegeUblae, let prise. Mrs. . Dick
On Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 19.
to Dlekeraon undorwant an twontiM Webber,
the B. Square Club will meet with
lor tiM removal of their looslU. at
Dahlias, lat prise. Mr. Jeffny.
Mri> Harriett DeLAncy preparatory
ManaSaM Tuastey.
Dahlias. »nd prUe. E. K. Tnuger.
to the county convention to be held
Olsdtela. lit prise. Mr. JefTny.
In ITymoutb.
. •'ACCEPTS POSITION
«td prise. Mn. Albert Moeer.
Afle Willett of Avon and Mlaa
Misses dale and Amy Barnes of CoAston, let prise Miss Once MlUer.
Qladya WTIlett of Berea apent the
Martgoldi.- let prise. Mn. Mary iuRiiius spent the week-end with their and .Mrs h>aak Fackler and their din
' gmeh end with Mr. and Mn. P. L. Kota.
father K R. Barnes and j|Has dda ner Kuests on Sunday Included Mr.
Willett. Mn. Ario Willett realgBe<r
Dnaden basket. 1st prise. Mn. N. Barnes of the tame place Is spending and Mrs Aden Light and chlldven.
bar poaltloB at White Halt and re B. Shtvherd; 2nd prise Mrs. Redlck. two weeks with her father.
Mr. am! Mrs Guy Oamhart and
turned with her husband to Amberat
ArtleUc basket. 1st prise. Mias
.Mr and Mrs. Martia Jacobs add daughter Lola. Mr. and Mra. G W.
'■mian she has accepted the poeltlon Gncc MtUar; lad prise. Miss Jtuw Mrs Otis Crouse spent Sunday after Dick uml daughter of Shelby Mr. and
. ot teacher In the third and fourth Shafer.
noon at Ked Red Haw near Ashland Mra. VIrgle Fai'kler aud son of Ash
frades of ihM jdaca. W. ^Uett raMrs Klrestune aud daughter Miss land.
Cosmos. 1st prta« Mrs. N. D. ShehCuruad to Avon. They will make herd. 2nd prise, Mn. H. B. Payn<f.
Jeanne were la Mmnsfleld Monday.
Alwaye the beat of service, and we
iholf home ter .the preeent In BJjrrIa.
Zeoiss.' lit prise. Mn. S. S. Holts:
Cuesis of Mr and Mrs U L Dom- can nine timea out of ten, supply your
2nd prtae. Mn. {ninker.
sr Sunday were; Mr and Mrs. C B. needn EMloh Equity Esehangc.
SUBSTITUTING AT ROME
iiloyd Russell was in Clevtiund on
Snepdragon. 1st prise. Mm Alice Miller and son Bugene of Coshocton.
^ Mrs. Hermle SlbbtU te acting
Bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Domar snd his liu-lneas Monday
Mheltuta teacher tn (he Rome echool
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Ford snd son
children and Mrs. Uda Stairs of Mansdurtag the ahsaace of. Mies Vivtao
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Oeid and Hiss Helen Ruth Newell of o( Hillsboro were dinner guesis of
White.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Aribur Smlih <>( ^■1 Mt. Pleasant, Pa
Si.i.i, and Mra H I, Ponl Friday
vsnnah celebratt
e>enlag,
LAST
CONCERT
. I
Mrs. Anns Richards of Hansflefi.'
There were
Thomas Rurkmaii and Fred
Mr
The last band concert tor this seaspent the pest week with Mr end
» hundred In attendanre.
Unite aftendeil tile automobile rsees
^ Will be given next Saturday night.
{ Mra. Omar Haruly.
The yottffg peopis have done remarkMr. and Mrs W W. Kester spent lit .Xkmn Sunday
SHILOH -M. E. CHURCH
, Rbly well and It U hoped (hat home
Mr and Mss V' M Miller and c-hil
‘ the week enii in Elyria.
[
Sunday. SapL 16th. 1t28
aleat can gnpply the enterulnmdnt
E. B. McBroem. Paatar
Rufus Slober of Rottkford. O.. vis I d'-n of Atlli'a i .vlle>l oij friends Siui
‘^ther year.
Prances Shafer. S. S. Siipl
I lied with Mr snd Mrs F E. Ferrell | ill. afienuHin
Mr. and Mrs l»rl Malone snd
Sender School—10 a. m.
I Saturday.
APPRECIATION OP INSTRUerOR
PubBe Worahlp-*!! a. m.
Mn. Constance Ouelaloger of Gen .11 igbier and Mrs Klla Malone ol
Epwortb Lengue—0:3d p. m.
ifrea visited with Mr and Mm S (’ S' elhy were In town Ralurdu) after
, But. H«r Bl.c«
ttmiir
............. .............. .....
Public Worahlp—7;30
p. m.
j HoHs rnday and Satunlay
4MltUl.Br
with . pteu.
Mrs. Jesse Hiisl.in unil '•m l>:arl of
I Mn. Etta Rrumbach. Miss liia
.
t*kel.jM b«.h S,^w br'
i Brumbsch and' Mrs. S. B Shepherd 1.1,-eOwlch visited with (he (cimicr s
.. fifty of thalr Sbreva friends. Mr.'
;were at Norwalk Friday on busInesN II- ither Mrs Vlinma Karnes Siiii-lnv
. Slack’s friends took thie method of
TWINS ARRIVE
J. I. Paiiereon was at .Newark «n :cfiemoon
. gbowlng their appreciation of bla
Saturday
BORN—i J Mr. and Mrs. M.rl St-1r
Don’t neglect your chicken* by let
imk aa auperlntendetil of the schools
day. Sept.
Wedneeday,
Sept, 6. a dsuah.w
Mrs. Jeunie Hunier of Cleveliml Is l-ng them drink trem a poorly errang
J 4gr^g the peel few years.
weighing Eve and a half pounds and the guest Ilf Mrs. Jennie Vaughn.
ed water trough See our im« Geo
named Cleo Roaella. and a son weishMr. and Mrs. Joe Page and family W. Page.
ATTEND home COMING
ing alx pounds and named Leo R<>i> 6( Lorain. Mr and Mrs Emmet Doyle
Mias Ia<l» WilleM unit Werulell I'hll
and family of Cleveland visited with I'll' were giic'i- 'if Mr ami Mrs Glen
Mr. and Mra George Page Sunday
S' crlst at I'errvsvllle Siiinlay
. “f^ “• rur. Mr,, cr.u.1. BU,n
Ralph Bamea left Thuraday morn
Ur. and Mrs. Paul Fisher of Mena
•IM Mr ,.d Un U. U. Ollnr w,n
Mr. and Mrs Charles HevDoIils en
lag for Durham. N. C.. where be will field were guesto of Ur. and Mrs ■ rialned at dinner Sunday Mr *d<I
B aMteunt tn tha Physics IMpar Harnly Sunday.
Mrs. H. W isjntaberry of LaGrar.ge
t of tha Duke DBlreraliy
Mn. Emma Stood! ot Mansfield Is
B.I----------------------------------Mr and Mrs Dewev Reynolds
vMlttoK with Mra. Mary Kohl
and family
Mra. Sarah Domer spaot Saturday
Mra. Cora Mackey .>( New tsindon
to Mansneld.
Slid Charles Swsnger of Detroit, spent
The Meeer Herdwere fitore een help
few days the past week with Mr
yea aalue your haatlng
eaahing
and Mra Fred Wllchle
pr«hlame this winter. Deap In'and see
Mra. W C \\*hlte. Mies Irangene
line snd ask for priaea. Yau’re unWhite, Terman Adams. Alonzo Weal
dar>«a abligaUen.
Mr. and Mra. Myron Guthrie ot San and Gorton Schwan vlilted with rels
vea-lo Sandusky Sunday.

I-K .J"-

“■

Save for the Future
I I I
EVERt

worker

kaows

that

thiaga se diaablemeaL uBemploji
«M a«e aud emergenelea axtat
thada «ho are wlaa guard adateet mtotonaae by depoalttag part ^ tba pagr
‘ earatope to the hank erary wagR.
Tha Bbhk ueeda

Uw . Whrktoffmah.

aad tha WoxUngiMB BMda tba Bask.
Wk’ni at ypar aerTlca.

t : V

Shiloh Savings
Bahk Ga

iSS&O.'

er, Mn. Almeda Guthrie the weak and.
Mr. aad Mn. Uoyd aelaad of Shalbr apaal Sunday wtth relatlvaa.
Mr and Mra. Guy Swaagar ot New
LaiMha called oa friends and aUaoded
tha Flowar Show Saturday aRaraoan.
and Mra. J. J. Hotfinaa aad
Cfiially and Johna aiaa apant Sunday
at Raegtes Beach.
Olyda Plotis ot Manafleld who Is
enjoying a raeatlon of two weeka.
apent lha past one wtth hla ntotbar
Mra. Amanda PloUa. aad this week tn
tha eoqtbem part of tha sUta.
Mrn. BMa Outhrta la apaadtag a tow
daya with ralaUvaa to Naw London.
Mr. adh Hr*. W. A. Brow*. Al Bdwattia ami Wattrw Ranker of CtaTOtoad ware Friday eaantog gueau of
Bapt and Hi*. Uoyd Btoek.

in*. Bai«*n.Mel>a«*B to

Aot today. Orap a line er call J.
Hefftnan snd go ever your fum;
leettlaetlone with him. He een save
you money. Pupnaeee cleaned and rwpaliwd.
Mr. and Mrs riell Braden nf OllvtW'
hiirg vtolled with Mr. and Mrs A B.
nhach. Sunday evening
Ml*. Andrew Wahl aad children and
Mra. BaBe Topper of Nova apent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Anna Mldd leaworth.
Mtoe Mildred Griffith to very U1 at
her home west ot towa.
Mr. and Mr*. E H. MeUIck «
dinner gueats of Mr. snd Mra. 1
ty and to the after
noon (heir guaau toeluded Mr. and
Mr*. Charlee Uhler of MapeflaM aad
Mr. and Mf*. Ownn Brirkar of Shah
hy.
i. a. Da«aoB wou BMOfiUiF

fta

stow of Rome enjoyed a birthday din
tier with Mr att>l Mrs H R Nesbitt
Sunday-

BRING 'EM ON

There are now lou different klada
of pickles that may be made in aay
Sec the new heating stoves and ran
kitchen - Farm d Fireside
ges at the Moeer Hardware.
Mr and Mrs J J Hoffman were In
Mansfield on bualneaa Friday

Read the Want Ads

5 Water Your Chicks JS

FERTIUZER
We have s supply of the famous Roysters. Armour s
and Double AA, You can get yours now.
Givt Your Land a Chance! '
USK THE FERTIUZER THAT IS NEEDED!

Shiloh Equity Exchange
Ranges and Stoves
Don’t worry with an old Range or Stove throu|^
the long winter. We have the ceM>rated Duo Heat
er, Majestic Ranges and Florenoe Oil Stoves. See
this line and get our prices betore you buy.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE AT

Moser Hardvrare Stwe

^

:s

^

The Ac
Advertiser^ Hymouth, (Ohio.) Tharsday, Bept. 13. 1%8 ______ .
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WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS
Until 9:00 o’clock
FURNITURE
STOVES

Cdrlil0S

10 E. Second St.

Mis# KuQlce Henry has enrolled In
Miss Le&h RAchrHch or MansflcM
' t nmn ftuslBcs* enivorslty.
G«tienU, Honplul was a SuadBy cuoat
or bar pBrants Mr and Mr#. Alo»‘ «'»• Martwn Root loti Sunday for
Bncbnch.
Mansdcld to r«#ume ber studle# kt
_____________________________________ _ i ManadfM High School
WANTED
Mi&s Betty Bkchracta will leare
If you want to look
. #at. #leer '
and feel well, try ~
Western Rewerre ColTsbleU. they work
chsrm. hi-r studies i
Should you be aHllcted with Rheums-1 leee for M'ooion Her parents will acti*m. take Peter#’ Rheumatic Remo-j company her.
dy, the only guaranteed remedy on 1
the market—your money back If you
John Root *11! lea
are not benefltted. Webber’# Drug i
^n,e, colteae.
Store.
Sept. i
----------------------------------------------------------- FOR SALE—One new 114*12 Mohawk
! Tap«#try Rug. regular VS-T* value
^ at S24.75. LIppus Dry Good# Store.

RUGS

Mansfield, O. CdllilOS

Mr. and Mrs. L. 2. Dari# were Sun
and Savior Jeaui Christ, let him be
DISLOCATES KNEE
day afternoon elsltora of
Catholic or Froteataht.
Mrs. Maurice Dnvla of Shelby.'
Instead of a man. who
Mra. M. r. Dick had the mUfor- ■ ^
Last Wedaeaday Mr and Mrs.
chunh ormiaiion whaUoever.
j loee to accidantiy alumMo whlla la.
Prank Tubbs had as ibeir guests, Mri
Reapectfully ^ahmlUed
| her back yard. Friday evening, dleJts-’
S. P. STAMBAVGK
and .Mrs. Ike 9«ope and Mr* Bert|
caflng her right knee.
Place and daughter
Oallon.
^
tray wgb uken and al preaeot
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Root and (amlly>
Read the Want Ads
!»>>e l# getting along nlcely.
and Mr and Mrs. Howard Smith and;
family enjoyed the week end at Ply-i
mouth Shore In the Holu cottage.
i Opiniene expreaeed under this
Mrs. Grace Kirkpatrick. Lome lyer-j heading are theee ef the contributoea. not of The Advertiser.
ringer. Mr# W’. C. MePadden and;
Mm. Bliznbelh Fatiemoo called
i hklilor Plymouth Advertiser.
Norwalk friend# Sundny anernoon.
! Plymonih. Ohio
Mra nale Saoer returned
from :
si,,
Mr and Mr# Alton Zink ami chtl- Warren, Ohio. Saturday after a week's,
We have the distinction uf being'
Curaa Malaria and quickly rallevaa! dreu <,f Shelhy. were Sunday kik kI# of visit with her i
H"r> •".! '—Hr !n„
p,,„„ |„ Sh.lbr .1...
Bllloutnea#, Hcadachea and DIzal- Mr. and .Mr# n, K Illnaaer.
Mrs. Ida Komhnuaer of Cleveland j president Abram
Uncoln
make,
neat due to temporary Constipation.
.Mr and Mrs iCd lUtcp and son and spent several day# last week with Mr. speeches, from the While House, at!
Alda In eliminating Toxin# and
Mr and Mrs F Hurray of Cleveland snd Mr# Sam Hocbracb and family. Washington D. r during the Civil i
highly esteemed for producing eoplMr and Mrs Klmer Wysong of Bu- War We even taugbi th« colored
w-re entertained over the week end In
out watery evaeuatlons.
the C. O Myers home: Mra. Kaiep and .yrits railed on Mr. and Mrs. L.-2. boys to read, on the itreeU of Wash
Davis Sunday
son remaining to visit this week
ington n C. when off duly.
We were raised in a Republican at
Many new aUmpod goods at Lippus!
Mr and Mr* P f Bebertck visited
mosphere bui cannot vote Ibe Repubiheir daughter Mr# Robert Leonard Begin those Xma# gifts now. Alt prices
llc-an tlck«4. Inasmuch as their ' sin
.Mrs
H.nry
anil huHhand at Bellevue Sunday.

The

Public ::
:: Forum

a*
^

i
■

: '^'0:
:

6 6 6

Mr and Mr# Harold Purk-T and
ebildren of aCIlfomla were week end
Dr
Mr.. S. S Holu mou^l U,
»'“■
goeau of Mr. and Mrs. H II NltnBrrllo H.KhU Thoua., .o run tl.,,'™'" «" -U»«rUu, ouoorKC.rul
mon#.
I
" »■">■«'- '*
D.MU .,U OU-iloU Urm
(’ II liowali and daughirr Helen
Mu,. A.n. K.U, Mr.. M«» W.ul'”’’'"'
“
spent th< week end with Mr ntid Mrs b.ro, «-llUrt .ofl MU. E.M,lo, FUlo
“U-Mlly TU. r,-r.v
Harvey Lanehart of Mansfleld
o,o,„,M
nroovnir M„nd.y -bm-1
*"
8'""I Rev Cora Tester and Mtsi .Minnie MU. Eio.lln. .m,-rrd Ib-obluu col
|''r«: by paying s tariff on American
Close nf Tlfo wore Sunday oventng
goods.
caJl-'r# of Miss Elnorn Taylor.
Mr# Howard Biller g||M cblldreg
Organised by farmers for fhetr
well aa
Pre«l Ntmmona ratumed
Sunday
Mrs.
SenoSt owned and c-unirolli-d by them. evening from a delightful f'anadinn nelilTlsitors Tharaday
I the dsmocratic party favor a tariff oa
' ,6ivea the live ttoek producer good trip.
Austtn „f
good!, from Europe on ihia
Mr# Bert Shadle and
aatviee and la making a better mar
problem the two old parties do ooi'
J L Smith spent the week end with .V.-rwalk called on Plymouth friands
ket for their live stock.
differ -only the neceassriee of life. I
Sunday.
his family in Columbus.
Mr and .Mrs T <' Blder and daugh- such as clothing, sugar, coffee, twaa.
Tba largest live stock Belling a#
Mr and Mra. H. O CUrk and daugh
the
demoi-raMc party do not favor a
r Mias Pearl were In Canton Sunday
. cy on the Cleveland market.
ter Phyllla enjoyed .Sunday at Cswtariff. Tbe housewives of (he-Unit
Mr#. E3der remaining for a vlali
laba IsUnd
Financial SUbifity Inaurad by
and Mr# Virgil HlUa and son ed Stales, pay two mtllloa dollars^
.Mr and Mr# Harold Parker. a<ina
aarpfua of over S2t.000.00 and
Gwtrge of Cleveland are enjoying ihrir each day. h^ause there (a a Urttf on ^
sugar, and the greater part of Ihe?
) bond guarantaee return# loi IMck and Iionald from Arcadia. I'al. vHcalloR at the Hills farm.
spent several days wrlth tbeir sum
Mr* Lx>ule Derringer and Harry sugar coDRUmed in America (beet and '
Mrs. K
H
Nlmmona and other
Shun were Columbua visitors Monday. cane sugari i# manufactured her*, f
Kmpioyeea under tSO.OuO.CiO bond frleuds Mrs Parker wraa formerly
Or. and Mm Motley. Joined by Mr. truly believe; yes. I verily believe,
fttaranleelng
proper
handling
of Adelaide N'ixon of this elly,
and Mrs J Stott of Norwalk motored that the Preeldeni of the United
fmds.
Mr and Mr# Vem Soitr«lne. Miss to the Lake Suaday.
Stale*, ahtnild he (>od-f«arlng; sod beH. Builer.
Mr and Mrs
Truck shipments xlvr-n prompt at Opal Sourw-lne. Mra. W
E, mra,,,-, . Jle,'
"■
“•'»
C.
MU# Clady# Sutler. Mr Carl Sturts, on Mr. and Mrs. Chaunevy Tulh# at
1 in the Ikevlnlty of our Ixu-d *
tention.
.Mr and Mrs Burt Marvl.i, Mr. Paul Shelby Salordsy eevnlng
Mar-''in and Mlaa Ooroihy Rohin#'-n FOR SALE—New »s>2 Mohawk Tapaaspent Sunday at Ohio I'jiverna. Mav-o- try Rug. regular $21.75 value at $17.75.
rhee raatle and other points of Inler- A good buy. LIppua Dry Geocs Store.

m

Frodieers Co-Operitive
emission Assoeiitioi

Prodieers Ce-Ogeritive
Caaiiiitsioii Assoeiitioi
STOCK YARDS

Mr# Jennie M Carter Is # viaitiir
The stamped pillow cases, luncheon lathe h.Fina of her #<>t, P R < .mer
CLEVELAND. O. aeta end quilted pillows at Llppua' are iin San.duaky Si
Ideal for Xmae giHa
"The .Ml#se# Slells and Cei-tl Iv.riiui
have Jii#( returned fn>in <'Iev>'lai<ti i<fler #pendlng two week# vtslliiic ili-lt
slaters and friend# While there itiry
Raw "Lllsr lime also 'The Ijon and
the Mouse’ with the vHsphoe.- nc• ompaniment
Both the piriiira# wre
eiielleni The girl# nad a rerv ,'iiJoyalde lime while in the cliv
Mm P M Glee#on left .Sunday for
Cxninn where she will spend # week
wUJ; her si#ler. Mr». C D Maynard
and family
—and when we say Service,
Heavy Liquid Roof Paint wits long
we show t'ou what the word real*
Fiber Aabeatoa at 70c a gal. le 5 gal.j
kRa. Brown A Miliera.
I
ly means. \Vc know their job
Miss Kve Mumea and Kaymimd |
from \ to Z. and we take care
Steel rlilted friend# al Lima Sunday |
of you in a real spirit of helpful*
Mr# I, f; RtHllne is visiting her
RiBiem and hmthei at Tiffin this
ness.
week
Mr and Mr# J L Parse! and suns.
IHinald ami Howell nf Cpeetltne visit
ed Sunday with Mr ParseVa m.-tlier,
Mrs. H J. Brown
Mr and Mra J H Wellahy of Keoinore and Mr and Mr#. O K. ReVlor
of NorWBlk spent Sunday with
Whether it’s removin^J carbon,
and Mr# Warren BeVler.
adjusting a timinif ffeaft straight
MISB Corrinns Rcntt left last Fri
ening a fender, or changing the
day morning fhr Springfield, where
she entered Wittenberg Cnitege. She
transmission oil, you’ll find us
»*a aceompanted by her parbnia. Mr.
not only prompt and efficient,
and Mra. Husaell genu and aun Corral,
but agree^ly moderate in our
who eeropta apuit the week end at
Columhua. visiting Mr. and Mra. A. J,
charges.
-Shepherd .
Mr Racold HuichiiiMn of Detroit
and Mrs, Oey Boyer of Toledo' were
dinner gneeta Tneedny In the Prank
Tuhha home. Mr. ’Hateilamii la a naphew of Mr, TtibiB. ,
Mrs. R A. Stotia (Ottined bona
bnnday from OreenUiwa dthare she
rialied friend# tJw Im« wsek. |CrBtotts cBotorad 9Tsr fbr 'hw.
i Mra, Nnttle CRa|iMR-« p>«vaiaB»
i Tfsitad frMndk imd - ■*
*

f ull Facilities for
All Types of Service

YOU DO THE

CHOOSING
SEE and HEAR the

WONDER RADIO FIRST
Morvelmu Tone — Astonishing Aeamtey
O-vvIRmuIV

Brown & Miller

"■"'t'u

PLYMOUTH. 0.110

PART OF YOUR TOWN
SPECIALS
JeUo - . 3 for 25c
Jersey Rice Flakes 11c
Westbrook Peas 2?„r23c
Ivory Soap
Big Four Soap 10 Vo" 37c

This A. R. G. A. Store is
part of thia town. Our 6rst
interest is in securing the fin
est quality of foods for you.
, Money > ou ^>end here stays
here to work for this town.

Your DtJiar
Buys More
at This
A. R. G. A. Store ^

Bowsher’s Bread—
A Whole Wheat, 24 oz. loaf,

- - 12c

Cookies, Rolls. Buns, Coff^ Caites

Dioingei’s Garage

Scrafierd’s Crocery
Phone 26

We Delivei:

'

,
at th« Prcabytarian
' ruAuamMi im
phwr^.. n«t Sunday. It a. m.
TWO CMABOM IN
%iO p. .tn.: Th. pobik la cor«llal.v
8EBNINO OlVORC*

Huron County

Ueila BUdchi Parstl
Failatf to Provida, Abae

The New

Black
Velvet
Slippers

NORWALK—Special—The
county
ihe
,««
je--!
oo huM.nc. .hootinr
cbnimUtlnncra at Norwalk Tueeday gueetl apH.
teya, etc.. <n ranglnp aizee from 1
f -h. Mill- f-nrm
Pallure la provlda ,.aiKl’ abandon' held a hoarlDg oo 'he aublert of as- Rram ai»i MK-iai hour
luck
ARTiK CIBSON
ment are (he two charxga ' mada aeaenicnu for the
*
" .p .PT'i. vu-iMkd ssutcii a very
There
»
d
veivew
to
1-1
:o-:;:-p<i
.VAI’.'. HIUU-'
aeainst Charlea e! Paraol by taka wife. Bold lown llne-rd. No, S. Prop*‘riy :,piengid i.r-urram wa* rendered. .\
U-ll:» Uaoche Paraei^ in her dlforce owners appear In favor of
Tcry in><-r»ming rendtiiE wa.« eiven
pelltion fllad -tn probate court by At provctiotii which wis- mean (he Im- hy Mis< A -/. -A Tr+p to New VorV."; IMMIMliriRimRII
torney cr‘ P- CraodBULD.
provemf Ml of tbia important east and and a pat' r Winter in Spiizlic ra>-n
The patlUbd ar'afa Parsel • aoin- went th’>r»ughfan atn coat of 160,000 i |,y
DUk Mm IPvk Kiive HI
dooed taka wife and child oti July-15.
jliiii.The road • will be Im-' eotertaininr readini:,
•Thoucht* 01
Ohin Thcafx Bldt Mansfield farfi -Vsc. West.
It»17. During (ho year 1636 und op prore'l probabiy wlih macadam and; ggn'mer' inhera on (he proan.m
to the Utne of ibe alleged Abandon-' a gocei (fip dreaalng Tom the Fitch- <JM (belt p.iru in a aplendld manner
Open Each Evening Until 9 o’clock
. ment. ttae tauaband did not apand $tf rllle-r'l. about a mile north <if that: and the in'-fHni! waa one tbai war
i for clothing for bl« wffe and child, rlllane aeatward thriugh North Fair-1 thorou*hl> enjoyed.
U*a!l Dresses in Sizes 12 to 60)
alie clalma. Mra. Pyael saya «tae fleW, -Murplieya' Corucra. S(euben, and j a faaior.- ot ih^ trrat meetInK waa
i waa forced to go to work to earn a on to tl.e r-mterton-nl
AI.I. ONK PRICE
S15.00
, at rrtl .-..m when "aummer r.-. nii...
IlTing.
Probata Court
Ilona** w. th «iven In reaponsie
and
Style - Quality — Fit — Service
Pane! la now weiHliig at (ho Dtzle
J. S'. Mat'ton and Isaac K. Smith mo membiTs found that amone iIiimc
l.ocatcd Where \'ou Can Park.
::
i Dare Dying Held. Cincinnati.' ttau pe- asutt'a IToof of publication of no- nreaeni vr.- many who bad gommion acta forth. Mrs. Parael aalta! tics of appointment relumed and filed.: fiut, wes'
and other inter<-Htiny
that he be ordered to pay ber 17.60' . Sarah Rvllamy eatate. IpCttera tea-, p^rta of tli< ^ountry and stale
a woe's while the case la pending. I taraenury filed. Will admliu-d to
The ne.xt meeting will be held with ^
and 0at'iipon final hearing ahe ba.prpbaie t.>-tters laaued Knee Me.i Mra. W'. w Trimmer on September S'*
grantad a Mvoree. alimony and thojaengor. etecutrii.
34th.'
fuMody of their eon. They wera
laatir Smith eatate. Inn-ntory and
Thogui --- were Mrs. K. K Weath ; ^
married at Plymouth. May 24. 1S24.
■ appnueemeii! filed.
er. a charter member. Mr* .Ssner.
■ Lydia A
FInS eatate. Bond of Mrs. Brown n.d Mrs HImea.
Il.tfOn fird.red. (.euerw (eatamentary
_
_______________
«
___________ ___
__________
nied.
.
Mr. 'iod
» O. Stock and Mr : W

McLane’s $15 Dress Shop

ARE HEREI

The Latest Fashion
' ; The Latest Styles

Hatch Shoe
STpRE

.:rr., z
At OLO TEN CENT BARN
SHELBY, OHIO

theatre

UMITliO ENGAGEMENT

3»ayt0aly Cfaawag Meadty, tegt, 24
-l_The Year’* Most Stupendous Production------

“Wings”
tifith augmented symphonic orchestra and effects exactly as presented in the leading cities!
Two performanoes Doily — 2:15*& 8:15
'

Spring Chicken Dinner
75c

iGrinding,Welding!

i/rlii/ MANSFIELD

r

TWCNTIETH CENTURY
NEW FALL A^Q WINTER DRESSES match'thcee dreaaaa. Come In and be
I MOLDS FIRST MEETINO
NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE LERCH outfitted while the aaeortment
freah
Tt. Ilf. m. Clio, nl
T.ommh
SHOPPE. Lo-.l. frock. «kl.l,
entury r„,.i.- waa held at the home:
Of .Mra. K I WlUon Monday erenlng'““P**”*” •»

AIX SEATS RESERVED

iPricea: Mat. 50-7541.00. Evening S0-75.»1X».$1.50
MAIL ORDERS NOW

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s
Air ^led Reinforced Concrete

BURIAL VAULT

" ■■ ■

*

office immottsely While there Itaey
Robert .1 l»wrey, 32..
dork, and Jauotta Lleber.-. i^^hoih of gueau of Mis.- tna Vl Stock who ha*
BoUerue. Ui>». A. A. Aim named to recently b.-en nude aecretary
nfflcUie
. leading trial attorney In Ihe Internal
Bodaey <; Good. IS. Willard, labo^- ReveaM Rureitu. Mlaa Stock ha*
er. and Ivadale Hau-her, 17. Willard, i prorep ber ability In the luinineiM
Rer. Mr. Cantner of Tiffin luuned tol world.
^
' officiate.
Iran Day. .Milan, printer and Ruth. Mlaa Mary 8h«-ly will reaume ber k
Orlffeth'i
Irene Taylor, atenographer. of Nor-; <!«««« "• l«acb. r
walk The ReY. I.. H. WHaon named School Momtay
o officlUe.
NORWALK. —Speclalhaa aued J. Heveland for 6665 on | O
a note. T. A. Power* la cnunael for I W
;the puinttff.
jm
I
De«lB Reeerded
Charlea J. and Sarah L Bramdt lo,^
■ Manha A. Dawson, by aherllf. Green-; %
I field. >1200.
|k
' feleb E. Jackaon et al. tu A- M and ^
Anna Branoer. Norwalk. V.
Thayer E.'Jach*on Dec. by admfn .W
’ latrator ot A, M. and Aona Brenber. ^
Norwalk. 115.360.
^
'
PeUr DUroond by aherlff lo ili<- k
'VlrglBlaa Jt, Stock Land. 334 a<wes O
jin New London. tl3.60«.
^

^ The Palace Restaurant \
BF.N H OOI.ET. Prof.

^

WEEK END SPECIALS
^AXMINISTER RUGS
27x54, rejHlir $3.50, $2 95
36x72, regilir $8.95, $6.95

IM. Dorothy Straub vialted Mlaa k
Scott at Springfield Friday^*
Corrii
enroutP to Ozfonl. O Saturday
ter Miami I'nlreniUy.
y A. Stolta motored over to Green
lowri but Sunday and apeni the rtay.
Mr* StottK who baa been n vlultor of
Mm. Noille IV>nad for (he paai week
retiiroetl home '.Kh him.
Kunday dinner gue*!* »f Mr,
Ml*. D. K McCimy r.ere; Mr. and
MrH. Bd Plank nad children of Utirei W
burg. Mr. Karl Plank. Mlaa Kathar ^
Ine HUaoog uf WooMter. Mr and Mra
Sidney 4. Krercli ami daughter of W
Ijike Wale*, Florida. Mr. Breretl la
managpr ot. Hotel Dixie WalM biilK al
l«ke Wale*.
^
RICHLAND CO COURT NOTES

AXMINISTER RUNNERS
27x9 ft., retilir $8.75, $8.95 27x12 It., regular $11.75, $9.95
Wilton Rugs, 27x54, regular $9.95

$6.95

Green VL'aler Color Window Shidoi, 36 ii., 8 ft., rofolar 80c 49c

Linoleum Varnish, pts. and qts. - 59c and 89c
Hij^hly recommended by Armstronfi ^ork Co.

CLEARANCE OF

House Dresses

Porch Dresses

16 io 46, regular $2 and $3

^

B. K. Trauger. Admr to J. Delbert
Parae'l lof IS. rtym -oUi. klOOS.
Tbo Q. W. Ratal Realty Co., to IT. | %
K Baek, lot 2046; Shelh.r. $1.
jk
OlaA Allen to PJner L. Mott pt. ^
oullot T4. Shelby. It.
Blalt=.Winck dt ai to Orria Becbpdjk
lot* -ttr-ltt. Bell Helgata. $1.
{1^
Stacy S. Haim et al to Ray Shira-, ^
ly et at lot noi. Shelby, 81.
Clara Allen to Maggie Plaber pL;l^
ontlot T4. Shelby. |1.
Katie M. StWInK to Joha Schmakl.ik
Cl al let 1820. Manifield. fl.
;k
Bdwani S. Stuckeyet al to ^rrte i ^
PalRter 80 acre*. Plymooth Twp., $1. %
Bertha L. Rniak to ft P. Bniak k
lot UM. Shelby. 8L ,
;O
Prphk W. Irey to Aaaa Irey pt. %
iot ESI. Sherhy, $4,«0«.
•: k

-

$|.45 and $| 95
iiii!i!miiMmiiMimiiiMiiiiiMi:ii

Ladies’ Silk Hose, Btoy xbados, 11-2 to 10
89c
Ladies’ Silk Bloomers, $1.25 ud $1.5 J, oil colon $1.00
Kofex, regular 45c
3 for $1.00

Lippus Dry Goods Store \
STORE OPEN EVERY .THURSDAY AFTERNOON

-'■A'

The Advertiser, Pl^imth, (OlUd.) Thursday, Sept 13,1928

WHO ARE THEY?
Bly Auto Supply

Juet a Kew Timely Suggestions From’

The Beelmao Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD ♦

WE c:arry in stock

We do cylinder '‘Bering and Honing**, Maehin* Shep Work and
Welding.

Perhap* you do not feel yon
can afford a now biMH Ibis P«1L
Tben why uol renodel your
present barn? Por a small sum
you can have a modora barn
with a concroto floor, replace
broken sldlu. put In storm
sasb. repair sUlla, make a freeb
air outlet, that wtl! make your

We give a special aervie* to farmers by doing welding
time in the evening eaeept Sundays.

Just Back of the Postoffice, Mohican Street
SHEI BY, OHIO

Phone No. 60*

l.ustreoil
Permanent Waving

$3 WIN Every WEEK $3

Superfluous Hair
Removed by "Zip"

Elite Beauty Shoppe

The above picture ts taken near The Elite Beaut)shop at 118 1-2 Myrtle Ave., and is operated by Mrs. E.

Call 99.R

A. Bowers. TTus shop is a popular one as the latest

118-1-2 Myrtle Avenue

Mrs. E. A. Hou.ers

Mrs. Bowers is experienced in all kinds of hair

WILLARD, OHIO

the a{n>lication of “Zip.”

iC.

MRS. E. BERYL MILLER

The Biggest Little Gas Station in Ohio
But. Phene mA NIGHT SERVICE Re*. Phene 4g«R

CANDIES.

Watch This Page
Each Week

ICE CREAM

CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
U. S. L. Batteries and Service

We Claim It is the BEST
Make Us Prove It

U. S. Tire G>mpany
Qater Street

WILLARD, O.

Notice to Farmers

Dead Stock Removed
FREE and PROMPTLY

Tiffin Ave.. WILLARD, O.
LUNCH ROOM.

Notice for the U. S. Tire

manent wave or marcel is Mrs. Bowers slogan, and Ply*

Expert Vuleanixing.

Smeltz Gas Station

i.
i:

Beat the cold weather. A IS
per cent reduction os our cobsblnation storm aad *cr*es doors.

Individuality in every per-

mouth women will do well to make an appointment.

fc;'

OHIO

•lock warm and comfortabl*
the coiniDS winter Let’s talk
(t over.

waves and permanents are given patrons.

dressing and is capable of removing superfluous hair by

Pirestonc Tires,

Phone 3C4

BUILD NOW WITH SAFBTY
Build a borne (tnt: A bone
es your ambltloa, derelope yoiu*- tacultie* and
your capaci
sclty
acmmpILahmenc.

Perf«ct Circle Pleton Ring*. Wllmer Pitted Ring*. Cylinder Heed
Gatkett. Thempten Valve*. Tie Red* teiu and bushing*. SpIndU
tMit* and bushing*. Spring bolt* and buahing*.

Grease Rack Service

PUAMFO WILLARD 153-3A
*^“^^*^ 'BOUGHTONVILLE 6 on 3
Reverse Phone Charge

Huron County Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

supply the mural, social uml buaibuss
Ub* (bousuud doilsrs i
sold for
it deals mainly with a group of per-; SUNDAY CALLERS
arteries wltb wise, geueroue and need j tale
sou* tonnecied. and eery Importantly, i AT THE PRICE HOME
. t
I’d pulsations that pul s kindly emlle
’lUwulved of I M
CmstoD.
with one of thoM annaal Balkan out-; Sunday callers at the home of Mt.
on every countenaoce and a goodly | iliouaund unil fifty dollar* lo full pay burat* that kepi ihe world anased and Mra. J L. Prltsa tocludad Mr a«|
ilxiuKhl In every hreasi. the silDuIl' nieni fur three negroex at fullowa during the nlnetaentti and aarty part. Mr*. Matt FXU. danghtera RMh
at all limes, of -The lung pull. the;0>ffort. is year* of age, Raase T year* , tBe tweutletl. cenUirtea The prhi-, StItIb. and aon {
strong pull sod the puli altog«(ta*r " i an.! Ann oue year S.M negroes I! ciple character* In the play ara Um i Mr. and Ura. KoUwr uisd
hSli!,,. .
Thlx !• i:i- 111
olilfxt nfWHpitpvr iii>w IxHUecI ltir>>iiich
The successful Journalist tasting warrant «,und h, body and mind free[ father mother and dsnghter. the! Mildred of Mart* aad Mrw. CMto
* •«ri-'. Ilf 1.-IUTX wriit.ii In
i.iH all ihoiiKhix of self ek.'.-pLlnc a* from all .Isims uud slave* for life rlokaat rtftirff Is BblssMa, sad Ibe and son Ausftn of Norwalk
a Uli'lilaoil roualy post uffli'.''
OunuBulluN pHi.r lo hix ■l••Illll i
Many good thlnus came Inin ihut he I» on., of the many, and taking j (Uven under my hand and seal this proud posaasaor. of the only llhrafri--------------------------- -- '
Pet»-r,lxirg HU Isnl xpniiK
\<
from all angle, maaier ltih day of Nov.mber. 1851
within Its houndariM
( Welabaek and Mumphray RadlwM
, llicn verlUble neck of the wix^Jk” '
gret Huh the work
' "mpl-"*!- aii.mi ihe time It did (your humble
■"-‘P*"-’* rud1c*U*m
I GarUne. L S
| Of a SwIbh mercenary, one Captain
Heater* at Brewn A MIterm
bul (he leM-T heluw give, -iomr Idea
■' 'verruDt for InsUBcei Thui w*. ne.r
Philosophic
Test
James K Douglae "
; Bluntschll, tbs aon .of a 8wUs Ian-;
----------- -- thought. actlTlticM uf •
mluul une
Of early ......lltlona In th- South
(,y u,r^.fuurths of a century
Copy of Bill of Sale
; keeper, who fought on the ioalog side
Dear Mr Fkiii.o and (h.- other good
How many of Us readers know »i,o
'oromon good stampeding i
"Received ol I M (.'roaton one tbou-jand Is forced to take refuge In Ralaa'a!
................ . 1‘lymouih
1 bar., not ear-; founded the Advertiser, or that j-re,-* ^‘•"smuency into plain talrnesa and; land and fifty dtdlara in full payment I room. the. daughter. In order to eecape
Her fiilfill-d my quaal-promise to write! (dent l.incoln gave much credit lo gne '
■"
''•^uH.e was pur-,
uegru boy nameil Abram. el*h-|froni the Bulgarian eoldlar* who
SALE OE
•omeihing for ihe home phiht because of its early editors as liaving done « I ■“'"I *»y tltr B««»man*. Mitchell and j teen years old. said oegru I wsirattli sued him.
REAL MTATt
of sickness plaguing leiiii Mr* Guo-! great deal to pm down atavery and
'wo of the cleverest of counirTj aound In body and mlad. free rromj iUlaa Is In leva wltb a certain Maaaiilliis «nd myxelf nearly ever since i preserve
tbuallunion
of and
states’
How
one qr ofthe
claims and
slave tor of
lifean order
Glv'Jor
Sergius
............. ...........
claims
a alave
for>'*‘*"Pspb''
life Clr-■publisher's
Jor Sergiu* at
SaranoH
theallRalgarlan
• loa pursuance
of tb*
PtR- Saranoff of the kulgarlan
leaving hiuiie laal fall Mow.
loBiiy of li.v present readers know his
P"Pul«r AdTer-jPii under my hand and seal this JUb army, who baa won the deciding bat-, •>«« Court of Huron County. (Mtlb.
. User while Ihe undersigned rolled] December 1HS3
are mending guile sai I'-raciorlly and pseudonym. I'etroleum V. Nasby
I Ue by leading a foolhardy cavalry! I wUl offer for sate at pnbJic
type! Wltnvs* f) K McDonel
are going Ui be real well when we’ hu r..l
I charge. Captain BlunUchii dlagnataiott
<tb day
October. IMS,
D..M R. u,.'k l.l„
"•”'1
I old PTanklln preasj
Sam'l. Lowmaii
her because of hi* preference
ten o’clock n. m.. on (be piwmlmHL,^’?T
reach 1‘lvmouih the first •>( June
founder of the Toledo Blade.
things to eat.
mataty
cbowlate the foflevmg deecHbed real mtsledm
Our old reliable Advertiser le de-j Mm. Lock was a former Plymouth girl J***'
kccr year* ago "Mr 1 M CroKton
What Interesting reading the early I8SS To Bayne and Stewart
i>r
' creunis. rather than Ibe vatnglortoua wit: SKnate la tbe VUIage ef 1*^8hvered Monday mominx
and
worthy citUeii
files of this old paper would make.
Jan
IT Board, medicine a
erable regularity somelimea
[slroitlBgs and boasilos* of the Bnl- mouth. Connty of Huron, and Stafn al
Guy Bodlrie?
But there were other goings on"
By the way d<wa It ever <H<ur to
attention Abraham
ifO.iH) I Kai’lsh soMiers to which she baa be- Oblo. and bounded and deacHtmd m
It Is no easy to edit a village
and other newspapers published In July if To vlaii
negro and
Its readers i imi emblem of eronom paper. Its office Is to rocord the
follows: BMU knovn M a put ef*
However.
medicine at ntgbt
lo research and useful pohllclty Is of cal ..
5Ao! "chocolate soldier" flnaity dfa^aeee tbe acttthweet coraar of lett <use busV
.lTniilil.'.nil'r^l“>'- •’*"
“’“"'I' 'X “"™ •>
lime Let me relate
IJgai 4A*. .1
July 28 To visit
negro and
the brave Major Baranoff lb Ralaa's drad aad four (1(H> la tks >*Sbt
real hlsiorlc merit, and pusalbly the 1 mote frlendl. n.l,liboril.M. ..d
•Colton SUlea-—"In Ood Is our
raedicina In moralng
bat only after many eomplIcA- ditloa to aaM VlOage. t
d«s M tuL- '
Trust '■
j tions
July 28 To vlalt
negro and
Iowa: CommamHug at tbe eeibar ef
•vine. FU.. •
medicine In eventug . .
' And it la la these aiuattoai that tbe eeutb line of aaM lot: Aauee
July M To rlsU eegro and
Ibe AdelpM Oracle reuebM his bigh- want Efly-two M8t) toeti iheaea
Saturday I
. SepL znh. 1M
medicine
•ei p«Mk. ‘Ths aatlra. the bHIUant Borthernly by a Itae paraUel with the
I 1-Oe per pound for flour
.Vov 24 To call vlalt and m«di
Shavian Oheervattauu. nU combine to weal Hoe of aaM Jot eight (•» rmte:
m
M per pound for aasar
«
( Ine. self
make it a antlrlcal comedy wetl trenb thence aen by a IIm puralM witti
k
3 00 per pound for coffee
aeelug.
tbe aoatk line of aaM let CHty-(«« >•pound for bacon
‘The eant la beaded by Alfred Lnat. (I2> feet to tbe center of euM tot;
pfUDler)
ISU9
Receivtd Payment
who pUya the ebocotoie eaung Cmr- tbmee eouth alsbt (•) i«4a to tbe
i:«« per pair for shoe*
tala BtoRavhU. npd Lyua IhMitaaae. plUM of beckuMag, mMudlug fbe prtrPayne end Stewart
Z$.oe-per pair for boots
who penny* the romantic Ralaa. Oege of ibe oee of the dMveway on
•'SlonewaU Jaokaoa'a orflclat re
Otbefa m the caM an Herte—e AL tbe weet aide of the house berula cum
w.trtir,
VI the
tne battle
oeciie of
Ol HarkeTa
naruera retry.
reiTy,
port of
den. Braeat Coannrt. JaM^WImntUy keyed la ooeuMn with the e«Mr at
WI dated the l«tb aaya: "Yeeterday Ood
aad Diet tabot.
— edjoleiM pnmteea:
um
^ crowned our arms with another bHL
Mr. Joba Aademm. after wltaeaeof the nee af tbe «aU «i
lUbt aucceas. In the anmndar
mg Ua New York
tbe west side of tbe I
Harken Ferry, of Brigadier OeMval
‘■Beet <d the Oalid revtrale. . . .a tag ibe above AeeeHbed
While and ll.dD* troopn. so equal
brUliam and eatartMulBf comedy.
number of smaU arms. 7S plecan of
The second play of iba New York
Playgoer* who know tbefr way aboat premiMa cenveyad by Oalay C. Hueartillery and about 2W wagon* '•
Theatre OuUd'a aabwHptbw aenaon In
will an ‘Arma gad tbe Ma».'
Tbe iek nad Mary O. Haalcfc to gmrter- ’
Cleveland is Oeorfe Bernard Shaw’s
Caeetiler Bale
eUen otMbi to.”
heiulB by deed recorded la Hum
”1 will sell, on Monday. Ihe <th day three act aallru on war and tbe back
Cemiy need Reoefte Voi. M. page
of October neat, at SompterrUle, ward Btlkaua. ‘■Aram and tbe Man."
Veeo Eleetrte Weobere EffJB at »Mte. Bum tremleea aiw loonlWd,
which
wUl
be
preMMed
at
the
Ohio
SEE OUR CX)MPLETE LINE
Sumpief County. Mven bend of htely
Brawn A MHIen.
at Me. 4< Weet Broadway in guM Til
Theatre
durtag
Mm
week
of
Septem
Negroea. beioaglns to tbe eaiau of i.
lage. aad eppraleed at Vtm.M. •
We’re Ready to Serve You
r. Bellamy. Ule of Sumpter Couuty, ber 17tb. by tke TlMStTB OnOd’a Act BIMNER BUBITB IN
cueh ta bead.
decMMd. Oowmiosd made kaevs ing Company.
THE PMILLIPt HOWE
oumtbJrd la one year aad aueAbijd
Although (he* pMy was Written long
on dnr of tnle.'*
DIonar gueeta at tha Ifoma of Mr. la two yean tmm day of nale wttb tabefore a eertato war wne In prtygreae and Ml*. Prml PhRlipe oa Sunday m- tmm. Tbe paymentg to be 1
H. VerMR
la Bnr^ timn bM iwi BEnuMd tb* cJiMM Mt ggg Mi^ Rpuk McBiey
Bbgrtaa sMtrs m «E* lHm||r that ks bbd three ^aa^Juri and Htaa Butb

Unfinished Letter Gives
Faint Touch of Old South

sv

Legal Notices

School
Supplies

S

for the Children

Pens
Pencils
Tablets
Composition Books
Water Colors
Crayons

‘ARMS AND THE
MAH'AT OHIO

illw Advertiser, Plymouth, (Ohioi) Thursday, Sept. 1.1,1928

Personals
Mr. ud Mr* Fred Jacob* of Lex- ike borne o/ Mr. end Mre. W. 3. UktBiloR. Ohio, were week end neet*
of M. Roller* and femliy.
Mr. uii' Mnii. Roy Paxcl retui
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parker and bon« 9uard«r aflar a tkrcc-week
ekfldren of Callforala, who were ^eata
tn- Ike Jt H. Nlmmona borne aereral
Mr. and Mr*. Cbalmera Ubaanand
daya. left Tueaday for a abort rlalt
‘ nrUb Mr-and Mra. Harry Bodley *l dauabur of Shelby. MUa Opd PhilOallon. R. H. Nlmmona moiored orer tips and Raymond Lehman -motored to
Sandusky Sunday evetsiria.
arfthtbem.
Mrand Mra. B. R. Scott and family |
»**»• SepUmu* MacKensle
; aod'O-R. Cwmerof AuboriKted.. mo-l®' “*■ Vernon. Ohio, called on Rer.
'torod to Venice Sunday to call on Mr-j***** **"• J. W. Miller Uat Sunday
^
Mra. Mnirar Oorauab and family. |.............
Mr*. BUnebe Krul
tra.of Shelby
Mr. and Mn. H. H. Chappal. Mra.i
was a Plymouth rlsllor Tuesday.
^ «*■»■ Traucer and Mies Varda and Bar'
Mr*. C. H. Ruaaall. Paul and Donna
-A ttud Trauaer motored to Cleveland on
|F Sunday. Miss Verda will resume ber Kuaaell moiored to Columbus Sunday
toacblna dutiee at Sbaker Helahta. and apeni the day at the beauqful
^ wblle Mias Bertbel wilt be a stadent in country borne of Wilton McKIUrtck.
Miss Donna Russell 1* leaving Thurs
^ tiH aaraland acbools.
day night far a week's vacation at the
S' < Faint tboae leaky
roefe
with
homo of bar friend. Mrs. Harold Hoff9-, isoert'a Liquid Cemairt 7(»e a gal. Ini
of Gallon.
if:. I gai. Wta at Brown 4 Millara.
Mrs. Frank Davie and brother, Cbaa.
> Mr. and .Mr*. Osta Dean and children Pagel of Lima, and Alveria Kale left
of New London were Sunday mie*ta at Monday morning tor a lour of Micht1 »uitiiiimiiiiimmimiiiiiiMiitmimi(iii xan. They vriU be gone for a week or
ton days.

I Pablie Sale
I Saturday Afteinoon
I September 15 th
^

2 KX) o'clock
, —at the—

f

Miss Lola WllleU of Shiloh and
.Wendall Pbllllps were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Secrisi at PerryavUle
Sunday.
Nfr. and Mrs. George Peman and
son* of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Newtun
Carson cnllsd on friends In Bougbtonvills Sunday.
a F. Ford left Tuesday for t week's.
visit with CisvMand relative*

NyeResidmee

Mr*. Atma Bastine of Chicago call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Chappel
Monday.

on Portner Strwt.
AU HOUSEHOLD FUR*

NITURE FOR SALE!

O. R. Cramer of Auburn. Ind.. enjoyed Uw Ust oruie week with his sis
ter. Mr*. B. R. Scolt ami family.
Mra. J. J. Phifer of .Moore's. Pa.. In

Women will find this shoe full of comfort as well as
style and quality. All sizes and widths,
kid and patent, black and brown.

$5.00 and $6.00

M. Rogers Shoe Store

1

I Ricbland County
Fair
SepL 25>26-27-28
MANSFIELD, OHIO
Fair open in the Evening

Thrilling Races
A Fine Display of Agricultural Exhibits
•

^

^
^

----- :—------- ^——5
Don’t Fail to Attend the
1928 Fair
!

YOUR HOME FAIR

i

7nr.V."p.« ^.‘7.1™”"';..'’.“.'.

7“ ’"r -r 7""r.L'p.r'XrJJ’-;

Tire Prices
Smashed

•1

All Tubes Reduced in Price

Plymouth, Ohio

Great and Greater

T,.

Ml** I'helma Davis will resume her
duties as teacher at West Auburn given s delightful nurm'ise wiMi a call for mspsction. Please note the
mnstcal hour. consiHiing of a voial'above dates and hours carefully. Busschool next wMk.
iiolo hy Mi»« Kleanor Searlp*, and '"**• demand* prevent stopping si
r. and Mrs. Wm. Topping
Monday guests of Mr. And 1^. John
Schreck an.. MUa Dorothy Slraiih
JfKINHAltDI. HOMK OFFIfy;, ir.i]
Kutchir
The n- 4t meeiiug will be held Sept.; N ‘ ItAWKORD At'K I'Hli AHO
Mi ruln Kilty resumed his mIuiIIch
ISilh at I' c- home of Mr* Mable Ptew-'----------------------------BiuRton College after spending t
••rt. will. .Mrn Wanda Ik VIer, iiHKUt. ^ THOUGHTS OF MODERN
sumnit r lit-re where he was employed
'nior hontesK'H a**urc ua lliev|
GIRL READING NOVEL
in the I'lymouih Bakery.
^
-II'-'li'liifiig' llraviT.* why do ihi-y make
Wndr l.eboid I* home after spending
>ti, .1.1 nil o. K. S ni.-mlKT« are *<, ions lonighi I've onlv
e "iiitimer In Cleveland,
■">
PU.. .....Pllpp .k.pp.op
Mr i.i.d Mrs. Ralph Weigman an!
'•ri •■arth i» that rm y imrl Juli.
PLYMOUTH M. E. C.HURCH
'H J-V'h were rinllors Ihsi week si
1- about I wl*h I could find I
Sunday. Sept. 16. 1*2:1
the I...... of Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Top1 hit Iniercstiug
E a. Meareom. Paster
could
ping. They left Sunday for their
.Wii, .i.dtnH, s. s Supi
home
thix «
m- i:ii*h I . po-ie
Sund.v> School -l> a. ni
I'll
ha
o
go back and look up her
Rae:*nt Fire Gas Hesters for coof
Pilhlh Wnrnh»p- 111 n ni.
she fir-i rime In and who
nlghu and morning* »1S and up at
Kpworih i.eague—«:30 p. ro.
a earth * this peculiar Rlcard.i p«t
Brown A Millars.
..■• saying eomethlllg no* I
I’ dirJ Mrs. Perry Helstauii and FRIENDSHIP CLASS
cat,'I ri i: -mber wh.ii he i. t.. her it
J'llin and Miss Catharine Dafler TO MEET
avthitik
loathe vharac-i'-r. like him
The
Fri.ndnhlp
Cl***
mecilnit
will
of Dayton. Ohio, moloretl to I'lymouth
anywac^ ,o high-minded un.| -nrv
and siM-nt l.abar Day at the Presby- be heki -.ii iiesi Tuesday evening.
thing Ie.i..>0OU* like tlu.l go..li I wise
lertan M;mac. the guests of Rev. and Sept. 1> *1 the home of Mr*. J. 1..
I didn'l liave to * ..le througl. ihcMra. J W. Miller. John Heistand Price oil Plymouth street
coov--r-.iMonal part hiii .-vervle.d.i
Will be a Senior at Heidelberg ColI* raving about the hiH>k« Ihl. aolhm
ATTEND WEDDING
Uge. Tiffin. Ohio, this yosr.
whni . 111. name keep* urillne h.
DINNER
Mr. Fr.-rl Uoyib Cleveland and Mr.
r. and .Mni. I). K. Srrafleld and cuuae lie IS *lipp0«l-<i to he M. llnili.-rt
Leon II
Kirbenc. Cbicsgo, »pcni
children .mil Mr. and Mr* W W
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Kli*<- I.
Scrafielii in^nded a dlnn*r at th-Sauer, and Inridenlatty aitpnde.l Mias
home 111 Mr and M.* Jo'-n \Vnii/
Searir H rr- ltal. Mr. Llo.vd |* • r'lev.SprInctii'M TiU'siJav eve Inc ai4<:.
land r.-|.resenlattv» and ilr. Klrl.erv
ill honor <•( Ml** Margar.-i Weiii
la se.rriary and treasurer of l.injr!
who became the bride of Maurice ZabApprai-al r'nmpany of Chlrsgn. Mr
Th» Miung coupie wiil ?<.*ldiKirherg is a nephew of,Mrs. Sauer
'lunsn-:. ■!. .ind Mr. Z*hn>r wii.
Miss iUn-iel Roger* ar-,epl<-d an teach in tii.. Welter sebooU.
office tosiiion at R, W Rrrin - gar
Many i'i>ii.>iiih people will r<-<'uli
age. .-Iti.ll.y. Ohio.
that Mi-« 'v .-nli WB* a former r. *l
r. and Mr*. B O Slock kt Piv deni of I'lMiioutli having l>eeu em
mouth Miss Ina VI Stock and Mr I ployed a* iiiilllnor at the Lerch Hat
Bain of Washington. D C.. Rev Shoppe.
and Mrs Cloycc Pugh of Shelby and
IN MEMORY
Miss Kstclla Howe of .S'ew Waablng
LAWRENCE E. BUZARO
*er<- dinner guests of Mr. and
.\ll tires at less than mail order prices—sec
Died ^pt. 1?. 1926 st Clevaland, O.
Mrs. i: M Howe of »elhy Sunday
us before \ou but' - All sizes for trucks.
Mrs Mary Brockhooss Markham Sleep on. real mi our Dear Lawrence
«on'l be tong, it may be amm.
laughter Virginia of Beaver, Pm. were
.\ulos. Motorcycles. Bicycles.
l.abor Day guests of her aunt. Mre. ihal Cod will cull UK loo
.>h! How iiweel that meeting
Hlanche Krukenbsnc.
Wh.-r. we ahall part no more.
Mias Olenna Battsell b> rlsIUng her
Wife. Son*. Mother. Father
sister. Mrs John Dickson sad family
and Hnilher*
In Columhua Ibis week.
Thnnking again for all kindni-**
•ho* II during hi* ilrknew and death
A COMPI KTE I.I.NI-; OK .A(y:HSSOKIE,S
OPENING SEBVICESt
f--r flower* ihe minlater'x hesii
PRE8BVTERIAN CHURCH
ilfiil >nrda. and Mr John Rom for
>.-autiful wrlimg uf hi* life.
Sunday. SepUmbsr ISUi
Opfti /
I'niil 10
HI a. m. Bible School. Special 4.ADIES' AID
I'Krgram.
ELECT OFFICERS
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Theme
Ki- 'liOD of oFU.-r* WB* Ihe main
Tuning Up."
Ml- of Ihe M K Udie* AM held
: JO p. m
Specisl Service. Th
lie-lay st (he chi.'-eh parlor* end reThe Music of the Crtiss; Keeping
ilr- d as follow.
l.ife Alive."
l■■• .ldeBt Mr* Aila ShephenI
V. e-Ppealdenl Mr* J L ITi.*On the
I.YMOt ! H
S-'.ond Vlee-Prealdent Mr* J W
OHIO
Square
Hall/ell
reury Ml*. Kvi. Whli,Service* lor Sept. I6th, t»2S
-usurer Mr. Kmni.i Rank
IS a. m. mhle Schoql.
We should
gel mto practice for the County wide
'MiiHUiimmi
PUBLIC SALb
Rally «>n Orioher 7th
HI Offel fill .uIp ut ................
11 a. m. Morning Worship Ser
.Ill the iireiiii.e. .111 uStiinl.iv ilie
limn hy the pastor.
day of Sept, inhr Idj* ihe pn-m
Xnnouncenientji"
• wned h' CallieHiie Han
de
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 7 JO
• eH-.-il. The h.Mi.e - onlaliiH Hi\ r.n-iin
Fall Communion. September 23rd
lie lie* ga* and .-lecrrli liahi* Sale

Indias—Masons — Goodrich
Goodyear and Others

With the Unbreakable Arch

On the Sqnmre

MRS. WEATHERBY HERE
Ml*. E. b*. Wealherhy of Hansflald
- Lloyd Beckwith of Tiffin la vlsUing wax a guest In the A. B. Willett home
the Bret of the week. She came prlhis parents this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeW'itt and mniUy to attend Mias Searle's reclul.
family left Monday for their borne In but was also a guest at the picnic Ing.
Florida after several waska' vlalt with and first mmlug of the Twentieth
Kupiurcs 'often 4
friend* and rslatlvea here and in the Century Circle of which she is a char Trouble, Backache, O
ter member. Mrs. Weatherby was a
nearby communUfea.
teacher of the Alpha Class la year*
Miss Kdlib Kenesirtcfc left Friday
gone by «nd she was pleated to he
_ . .
,
for I'leveland where aba is employed
at btiir luncheon on Wedne«l.y|„
„ .p^olal
In the public school*.
where she met many old friends.
will be announced Inter
Mn. Riley Ziegler and Mrs. I). K.
and children.
NOTICE: Please do not write ask
Blosser were Sbelby viritors Tuewlay O. e. 6. SOCIAL CIRCLE
ing for literature or to be fitted by
attenioon.
ENTERTAINED
The Social Circle of the O. K S.
Mr* Sara Knight returned Friday
evening from Delphi where she enjoy- were enicrtnlned on the afternoon ofiore i vieit this MCtion every yea.
od the past week i^he home of Geo. Sept 5 Hi the home of Mra Joscp.iinc. giving demonstration without cha<
Schrack. with Mrs. Emily Jeffrie* as
“>
deei
Slllimaii.
'

S
^

I

Plymouth
Tire & Auto Accessory
Shop

■
at 2 o'cli-i k p in Tarni. '<i n-ATTEND HOS8LER FUNERAL
Among thf>*»* from Plymouth who
iJ'iTTCMAS RAUH. Ailminl*inil..r
irnded the funeral ofHsrry Hossler
St Oreeuwlrh Saturday we
LEGAL NOTICE
ind Mrs John Fleming. Mr Mone
N'>t1ce t* herein given ihai .Iciinle
Kacbrach. Mis* Ruby Nelson. Mr. and
'i-..Bhllus of I'lvni.oiih II lia. Ii.-eii
Mr*. Sam Hni hrach, Mra J C. Brewii'i appiiloiivl iiid i|iiullri->l ,1. Kte
liaker. Miss Karrieu Rogers. Mrs. K
il'ilX of Ihe in.I *111 und le.lamelll
Wataon. Messrs Karl Webber. Chris
I y 1) <;iiti«Hiillii. lule I'f I’ll III.-cih
WsMr. Most- Kappenbenc, John I>an- lil'hlsnd. I'ouiilv Ohm. decesHed
lola. Mis* Harriett Partner. Mr*. Ktsle
Hate Sept 7ih 192N
ii-;n :7
Sausr. Mr. and Mr* W. C. McFsdden
< I. Mcri.KLI.A.V
and Ml** Daisy Hsnick.
i I'riihBle Judge of Rlrhlnml Ooiintv O
W. C. T. U- MEETING
Memlaers of the W, C, T. V are redueatad to remember the meeting of
iHa W. C. T. U. which is to he held
with Mr*. Russel ScoiL Friday after
noon at 2:30.
K J. Melnhanh. of fhlcuKo. the
Ptaas will be made for attending the wa-ll-knowu expert, will prraainallv Im
County W. C. T. U. Qonrentlou which 81 the Southern Hm.-I. Man>fl*M.
Ohio,
on Friday only. Sepi 2!*i (mm
I* to he held at Greenwich on Sept. 21.
M tlO a. m. in t'i)i> pm Mr Mcinhirdl say*:
MOVINGS
'Tbs Melnhardl Vai-uum Shield"
Mr. and Mrs. Harrtck have moved will not only reiain the Rupture per
from tbs Karl Andsraon propertV on fectly. t ; conimcin the opening In
Park Avenue to the McFadden apart- 10 day* I Ihc avertge rase—uiually
giving insunlaneoiin* relief wlibsiandmsni on Trux StreeL
mg ail strain rcgantls** of the site

be on the le
withyout

miwm

MAKE
THEM
LAY

LAY-A-LOT EGGMASH #
WITH BUTTERMILK

RDPffilmD
EXPERT HERE

L.AVI -ON rtSHINO TAIP

'‘7:a'St(On7:o:

Masan. asm Wschur, CarJ Loflacd t* the dangsr of wearing oMwtyt*
ao4 Mr. and Mt*. W. C. McFadden rrussss with
undsrgtrap*.
Thsa*
HI >ad««aday for Mack. Jmchi»n
P'***
•" '*»•
9 Ihe rupture spsAiitf.
toF-'klMnMl WBwka
^ oau*** atrantiiiaHon'whlrt
wMks fblilsw
flahlSB IH.
IrlB.
jThia #«fi»

&

and get a lot of eggs right along
owUm (he

hriu <o lay mot* egg,*-* U-v o{ thvia. Ii gtmemm
l>wd Buawm.lL ■ iwtui^ i^Um. Mw( Sciv^

w W.«BB

I

- .
-----------------------.-edoEwnh other choke
iced*.
• naiurai k«d which will be emeu at oil iSm.
LAY-A-LOT ECO MASH will k*m tbs has in good
coodioon. well hsAeud and firnhy.
C« <4 the knee, wcui* a W «< UrA-Lot En Mma
hum your dealer and rfSiiSMlCs to gtt mu roe in • Ice oi E*cv
Ron SALE BY

1. Haindel & Son
PLYMOimi, OHIO

iJ <

thi Advrariiser, Plymoui, (Ohio.) Thinly, Sept. 13,1928

WANT ADS They’re Lucky

jk suocsssruL nx now ^tinning even oaBAm suocm

\VANTKl>-aH vasoo.vuli 3H atwl
(Ire,.must b« is tooi costiKlos asd

Th« ones
have eml are UKIng edventase of our offer of e hand■erne (U10 'Qanelne Ha«td<olered in
Wlljanl., .
NC oil portrait tree wUh their resuter or
der of 1-3 dos. or more photpgrephn
ere b«U>"B fo.r nothing whet will coetj
yoR RKNT—VHtmUhad roams.«)«(r« Ifni. Bari ASdtnioB.. 18 Park their helgheor C3.60 extra after neat
Avft
134«-77-pd.
Tbie has been Our opening offer end
LOST—Saturday innmtag oa PuWlc many’have' taken advantage of <(:
Sgaarv. a gohl band inltlaied rlDg—_ still -ethers have been In inquiring
••4, L." U found return.'to Advertlo-'how long this offer wnoW laet artd juet
e word to tbeoe folka—Placo your ar
tier WOW.
POR SAL£--PMts. Sea 4. H. BattPLYMOUTH STUDIO
tell, Mulberry'st. Phona B43.
Plymouth. Ohio
13-3»-ZT-g4

priced rtahl. Write or call T. 4.
ctaasBiyr. .WllUrd, <). I%oa« edit.

_>UCCESS

ENTERTAINS AT
POR SAUS—Ten salrpaisad vatar
SRioae’
tuiiln; 'Rood conUmoa. lagDlni ol
A vary plMSanl bridge party van
Huneell Scott.
13-p
bald at the hotne of Miu Leora Kuhn
FOR RB.ST- a' nine roose liou.e on!*"
Tuesday evening. The affajr
Broadway, ctdaa Is. gpod well and
>>''«» bi honor of Mlsa Knbn
clslem: no bath. Mrs. Heniy Fenner.!
'• lesring for WlUeaberg ColPark Are,
,j.pgj lege nest Monday. Tbe evening wa>
________ :_________ .
lepent In playing progreaelve bridge.
FOR RKNT — Ugbt bousekeeplugi with prixea awarded to tbe MLaeea
rooms for man and wife. Call Mrs. Helen Preelon and NeUle Rowe, afwhich dainty
M 4. Brown, phone A-148 or B-184. II
served by the hoeiess. The gnesu
FUR RENT—Five roome and bath on pmeeni for ihe evening were: The
Baadusky street: noDera. close la. Misoea TwlU Setlerfleld. MargarM
ItKiuire F. B. Loflaad.
13-tf. Cramer. Roth Cos. Helen Piweton.
■
Rnlll Donasnwlrth. ^ce Dickson.
FOR SALE—Spoiled Poland Unilu. to
Ulttirt Bowa, Isnbeile
amw .oo».
Chu. M.br.
Hrt.n TutU, Hn. HmPhone
•13-80-17 Grirteih. Mrs. Emerson Dickson and

is proving it thie^ofthe Sixes

i?'-:

f
the rremendone aucceo which
I
Pomiac Six U enjoying is am^ tea*
\^^rJ
*t>Q ^ designating this great Ueneral
^
Motors car “Chief o;f the Sixea'*
Never has any new car risen so rapidly in the
estimation of motor car buyers for during the
first si* months of 1928, over 138,000 Pontlacs
were sold—the largest volume ever achieved
by any car during the first halfof Its third year
in pK^uctioal This peat public acceptance
tells mtwe of what Ifontiac offers at $745
than even the mo« complete listing of such
features as Fisher bodies, 186 cu. in. engine, the
G-M-R cylinder head, crossbow radiator, fooc>
controll^ headlights, ctnncidental lock, etc,,
ctcJ Come in for a ride today and learn why.
its sales sweep ever upward.

FOR RENT -Fumisbed
bangalow.!
fire rooms aud bath for amall family. Fur particulars phone H-S6 or
tall a( 63 Park Ave PlyWulh, O.

...
isitaics ,

FOR SALE—Hears.
tell. Mulberry St

LANDEFElDBROS.,WiUvd

1 WA.STED- Tup

buggy In fair londl-'
(Ion. must be prlred right. Inquire
Harry Cuihrle Rhone S on 24.
Shiloh. O
NC

IP©I^¥1AC Sii:^
PRODUCT

Bee 4. H. BailPhone B-33.
134u-rf-pd.

Of OSNSRAL UOTORS

Mrs. Bert Kuhn
CHURCHES UNITE
The Congregalional and Methodist
Cburcliea at Oreenwich will unite. a«oorttng to an agreemeot recently
reached The untun will be perfect
ed-as soon as n^aaary preliminary
arrangements are completed.
The
Coagregailoual Church trill conduct
Sunday School and church a« i
Sunday morning wKb Rev Huthrock.
of Cleveland, officiating.

FOR RENT—Furnished house, elec
tric. water, gae. convenient loca tO<lAN CAS COMPANY
: former Medical Director. U. 8. Navy.
I He will be glad to demonstrate tion. inquire at (be Advertiser 13-p
TRANSFERS OFFICE
without charge or fli (hem if desired.
■lemsudx prevent slopping at .WA.NTKI>—Work by (he hour or day, changes madu in tbe i.Qgir Oas
.tu b as swecpl^and dusting or j Company'will necesalUte tbe moYlng
general work Inqo^SIrs Hay Wash-.of more than eight faniUae frwm Ash
y H. Seeley Co.’e expert i.r riiic-a ' ‘ce has been verified before the PedI—. .... gtjt, Courta.—P. H. SEE- burri, Hill St.
ISp'iand to Mansfield. Tbla wilt he tbe
go and PhllaUeIpbfa will I
----------------------- ' main office of the dlairtci which will
Sbawhan Hotel, and will remain .... ^
^
TUflii Fnilay only. Sept. 31st. from I CAUTION—All case# ehould be ,-uR SAUi-R«lA„. 20.
: 22J'
SA.Ib,.
9 0. m to S p IS
Mr Soeleyaava ' cautioned against the use of any elasU.b»
cr-ilU... OaHoa.
H.iul.M.
• The Spermailr Shield will not only , »'<-•
*««>
with undemira^, aa
comM«A IM. iMIdt. 1-lraootl.
H.»«retain any rase ..f rupture perfecUy. *«"®
*•
13-c rlUe. Mifflin. Kowsborg, LnUasbarg.
but contracts the opening In 10 j,„’where, the opening Is. often resulting Tire and Auto Snpply.
on tbe average case.. Being a ,«at
^
I*"”
I
N Dearborn Si. rUB SAI.E --C».™«.1 Co... A. »n
adv«,cement over all former melh.sis
—exompllfylng iaataouneoUB effeti*
Lnieago. m.
«..V ..UW.V
auw iMVS ■*22. CVTST
Immediately appreciable and witli-r
-----------------------------,h..p tor
Tir.i''"
standing any itraln m poaUhni noand
Auto
Supply.
l3-c
matter the eli.i or lo.-atii.n Large or
On last Thursday evening Mias
their headquarters.
difficult c-aros. or itic^mnul ruptures Peari Elder. Mrs. 4eaa Seville. Miss
(following operations I .pecially «•-i Harriet Hortner and Mrs Harold 4efSALE — Round Oak Heating
llcited Tb
tos.rum.-t! r«<-elv.4 the, _
. „ “
_
move. $2« .10 gal cupper kettle
..nl, sH.nl ta ............... .n-l
| »rey
In (laUon as guest, of Mr,, i
rwolvtag stirrer; I horse plow
producing reeultd with...,! .urgent, in- -Mary Drennaii to attend a plsno re-1
,.uwi-.u,r f't.ierorfsn n.es
lertlona metUral (rc.-iimeiiiA or pr.- iiial given by Miriam Allen of .New |
!.
krniHrprisu laril
srrtpilon- win. .|iH'-„c.i...liecl pesoo-^ y„rg. who has recently returned from i
Mrs
S.-aboU*.
•*>
............. ■
■'
-HI.----------M,.. A,. I
t satis• rvsldents uf Gallon

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

Dapper!

Debonair!

New Fall Hats
rv APPER. debonair is right — but it
^doesn’t take a {ashioo*plate-to look
well in them. No matter what your type
of build, we have just the ri^'t modifi*>
' cation of the new styles to suit you. Jf
the very narrow brim isn’t becoming
we select a’brun that is.

$3.50 and up
New and pleasing tones of gray, light
and medium. New shades of brown.
New tans. New greens. They're alt
here, in the correct weh-edge. snap*
brim, and Hmnburg models.

Rule Clothing
Co.
Plymouth, Ohio

Off the Sqmmre

7

lb. ..rto.. 10.1., ubin. 2iu>g.M I To Buy, Sell or Trade You’ll do Well to U« s Want Ad

u /n:RF. sPRi’ict: A!>/d quauty mept;

44frlroK SALE—4)ak Bedstead luul dress
^ j er
Inquire Mrs Georgia Board
m. 63 W Broadway. pUunr 144
H

Peaches

'!fOK SALE-Une bundred busbrl Ctl|i max spetl wbrsi. V^r) ctean< n<>
11 chess III 2-,u k|.‘ Tliort K
WockIwortl,
g.|S.30-pd

BK; FI.NE AI BERTAS. WE CAN SUPPLY ^
YOURW A.NTS. And The PRICE i, RIGHT! U

Canning Supplies

^

QUARTS AND PINTS
CAPS AND LIDS ^
OF ALL KINDS
RUBBERS, TOO!
h

........... ................... ......... i ^

NOTICE
Citizens sre cequettsd to esM st
Judson's Drug Store sfwf read the pe
tition there and then sign It. Ply
mouth Is entitled to pnene soevice
and If you're interested don't delay.
Citizens Committee

Weaver Cubaretw
ON YOUR FURNACE

PLUMBJNO
624 Dale Avt.

Fresh Daily
All the Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables are Here
WATCH OUR SOAP SPEOAL b
NEXT WEEK
J

Clark’s Grocery |
A HOM&OWNED STORE-

yh,M

SB-eVlCB

Amumnrpmpnt
HV take this method in announcinito
the people of Plymouth and surround
ing territory that The Plymouth Bak
ery is now under the 'management of
Willis DeWitt and will continue to ren
der the Mfft# excellent service and de
licious baked goods that you lytve euipyed in the past.

Make two tons of coal do the wmrk i
(hrae nd do sway with 80% of your
smoke and seoL

Plymouth and
I J S. L. Jackson
Betsy Ross Bread

5 'ovality-. Phoned)

r.

HEATING
WILLARD. OHIO
1848-rr-4

Stomach Sufferer|
No Longer Wi

Watch Our Wiodo
End Speciala.

n’t Forget to Aak For
^ PLYMOUTH BREAD

Aimoet tnitant relief from
and bowel disorders is to he
the use of PHARMANOI.
netentlflc discovery
It U a wonderful r.dteving
lusiioa:
gM;
.
pains tn the stomach: surplus aCEaM
skin eruption*: constipation airf ai
kindred allmeais.
lAfiJtANbL may be ukw. with
aatety as K contains no kahlt-for
drugs. Made up in handy ubiaC
and U .not snpiaaMnt to i '
PHARMANOL does not give
relle^yon seek, yoor money

, Week-

Iplgnuiutif
Safcprg;

